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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.
SUN DAY, 2Oth OCT,

Pastor, REV. A. J. BRAY-
Si'nîotr-Wliy do the people nt go in Chuch?

AN-tHa.5 i-" And ilhe glory of the Lord sh,0h be
revealedi - Ian.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Damne Street,

WIIOLESALF and RFFA IL CONFFCTION.FR.

Everything of the best qtîalitY.
Luncheozs as usual.

]LOCH FINE
HlER RI NGS.

Firkiis,,, ;ttid f Fi tins.
5 1

IFFARIRCA7'CII o IlII(

McGibbon & Baird
MALAGA FRUIT.

LOOSE NIUSCATE 1: S.
LONDON LAX ERS,

BLACK BlASKET
lilAU-K i Rt îWN,

IILUI, CIdIWN,
JORDIAN AI-MONDS,

AND) GRAPES,
Alo,

FIN ES' CURRANIS, in Ciscs,
FINESTI SUJI 'lANA R \ISINS.

FIr, ESTl VAILENCIA RAISIN".
FINESI ' URKEY IS

ALL <ROPI' S7S.

McGIBBON & BAIRD.

FURS!1
FURS!

FURS!1
HAVE now rece vd myfulseci O

tirs, and will sil tient ai the lowest Possible

Price.

1-5Idic% SuIt M;Intles, trilonîrd with Sea Otter, Silver

FOXa, &c., very Ion'.

Ladies fnrnishîing their own Silk or Cloth cati bave

thernt i and fitted iin the latesi -styles.

AIl alter.îiots jont bc sent in ai once, s0 ats to

gitard againrst disappoiniment.

NONE 1U1 PRAcTrICAI, HAND,; EMPI.OYEI)

ON THE, PRFMI'.FS.

MCD. SIMPSON,
29>7 NfOTRE DAj3iE STREETI

NORMAN'S
ELECTRiC BEI. and INSOLEs

Mie SuPerior tu .11Illter curative agent%; they give

form.iate relief il, ail nervous diseants. No charge
fo cosutations or circulai-,.

A. NORMAN,
4 Queen street East. Toronlto.

PHOTOGRAPHY
The subscriber begs leave to inform his fruends and

the public thai heebam opened a

GALLE RY,

Cerner cf CRAXO & VICTORIA SQUARE,

Wrenaeicms of ait descriptions are made, ai

A trial respecifully scliciied.
G. C. ARLESS

EVANS a IDDELLàLI ACCOXJNTANTS
EI>WAR» £VANS, OfISCWa Assignes,

WVem Chebaege,
-fs M$2l. 70>?> S2'R£RAT.

LIGHT'! LIGHT!!
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handsoîite di.pliy of fitiost gioti, srith ail latest
improveme t . I'RI C S So i,'

FRED. R. COLE,
LASIP ANI)>11 DIIIOT,

98 SP '..L<I X 1, iF

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
T HE OLI) ESTABI.ISHED

Cooks' Frîend Baking Powder,
PURýE,

IIEALTHIV,
RELIABLE.

Mianufacittred only by

Retailed everywhere.

W. D. McLAREN,
55 anîd 57 College Si.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hte la, sili;ladata for the cortifort of gueçts; srîh 'q actons parlottes an,ý Promenatict. lIt

location i s high , whiu h iriui o pire ir, with views nf the River aîd àîourîtain.
H.s a ront fur ruiiclccn, ien ai 117 St. Fraitenis Xavier Street.

Rates - - $2.5o per day, and upwards.
JAMES \NOR'rIIIN(;TON, pr-oprielor.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
M1cGAW & WINNI'1T', PROPRIETroRS.

4-9- Pstronuzed by Royalty and the besi familles. Prices grsduaiedi acccrdlng te rmorne.

FLtabli.heil 1845.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Successo,- Io W. 1). MetLa)-e &,S Co,.,

IMPOiRTR ANI) tiALiR IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Sts.,

MONTE AL,
471)Agent for the P,,rl.îud Keroqene Oit Co.

WEEKCLY TEST.

Numbecr of purchaseen servcil during week end-
iîîg DCi înîh, 18l78- --- --- --- ------ 5,768

Samne week lasi ycar --- --- --- --- ----- 4.349

Increaae -- - - - --- 1 ,49

FLANNEL SALE.
CANTON FLAN NELS.

Dur Cation Flannels arc sellitig faster titis seasoti
thîtu atiy previotis one, which itroves iltut we arc
gt vilig hetitr Valne tuait evor.

Canttonu Fluniiels, 27 luchecs wide, 6Vlc yd.
C; Iionut Flaiteils, aS incite., wuîlr, 8l' yd.
('an nit Flanutels, "itiie, ed, yd.
Canitonu Fi.ttncls,, 31 itics wide. Iu5c yul.
Dur Catonu, Flaîtels ,tt licand tý c yd will lit, found

wider antd heavier tuait cati hý o ttght elewhtr.

FANCY FLANNELS.
Faîîcy Angola Flatutels, ic, t6c atnd ic 51d.
Spectal lît uf ail Wiiil I .ucy Flaitie, Ic y,
Gonud at Wool Shirtting FIîiielnnth 45Cti rdîîceî

in 37C yd.

HEAVY FANCY FLANNELS.
W. have junt receivil a lite of cîtri iiravy F.uîtîy

Flaîtotlti, fi nen' pattint, wiîicliw naire tieriiig at
25e yd.

IlavY ail Wî,ol Flatitelut, 2se anîd toc yul.
Heavy Grsy I'2uîeicîand i3c yul.
H.svy Grey h'linnels, pld ainân tn'ullrd, 34c yd.

WHITE KERSEY.
Hcav Wiîite KeTey, 36SC anti 4s0 yd.
Ilesi Wbhte Ktrseyi%, Suc, 6e, and 68ic yd.

NAVY BLUE SERGES.
Haanvi Blue Serges, sIc yti.
Heavy B31ie sergc, 300 suîd 3îc yd.
I-lavy ail WViol ScriCs, 411 Y'î.

SCARLET FLANNELS.
Scarlet Saxony Flannein, t9e anîd 23c)'(1i
Scarlat L.atucashirc FlanMICe6,.i7C .tt;d ue5 yd.
Searlet T1wlill Shaker Flannci, 37c, 4î.C, anîd 4 5c yd.

WHITE FLANNELS.
W'hite Saxnny Flannels, 23e, 1ýc m4d 27e yd.
WhIte Shaker Flanîtein, 2uc and 26c yti.
Whiite Yorkshire Fiannei, sc, 30ad d
Amercan White Fianncls. fron lac 0 o

SALESBURY FLANNELS.
New Salesbury Fiannels, inuai patternst, biue uund

scarlet trouTnn, 38e yd.
Bes. Saiesbury Fiannels, 43C yd.

SKIRTING FLANNELS.
Oiteyard wide, Whîite Sklrtiti5 FI;utinels, 7sc anti 85c.
One yard n'kle, Sc.trlei :kirtlnu Flustiticu,,, t8,c yd.
'l'he yard% wide, White Iith Slirtivîg FI.ttnel,
a. yd.

Srea yardts wide, Scînlai Bath Skittig Flantiais,
5. un yd.

lt yard wiîie, Scartet Shaker Flannulo. j,c,

S. CARSLINY,
393 AND 3n5 NOTRE DAME STREET.

GEO. BOND & CO.,
SHIRT AN!) COLLA R AERýS,

Shirts made to order, and a good fit gutar-
anteed.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET
Opposite Thompson's Hât Store.

AMERICAN HOTEL,, TORONTO. 1NESTLE'S MILK FOOD

Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.
Sevcnty-flve Rotons at $2non, and seventy-five at Pi.
Incontestabiy the most central and convenient Hoiel ini the elity, both for commerce And family travel.

Three minutes waik fironi the Union and Great Western Depou; t d first-dlais in every respect, except

price.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON &c SONS,
tMVOETER5 ANDO WNOLUALE DICALERS tif

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY OOODS, DRUOGISTS', TOBAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' BUNDRIE'S

FANS-American French and japaese.
POCKET.EOOKt in Ruisa af. Morocco Sbeenkia, *dLadies' and Gents' TRAVELÏINd BAGS a' sp '~
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELCItà S &c., C

Si di 38 FRONT BTREST, WEUT, 98 te ff ST. PRTER UTREET.

ls the mciit valuabi. substituts for ite ninther-3
Mik known tO the worid.

In the lever-stricken South itle i.ustalning Infant lire
in ihe citiez in a nlarvelious manner.

In these dection times lt le givin" Psoeuîa.,îtoN'
ta the clans ihît mo-t neue it. vis , the infants.

'Iver toher should prcisct hier infant front impur«
mtixtures a froi adultrated talit by using

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.,
SOLE A GENVTS.

M ARRIAGICLCNE
Issued ai Offce of TAYLOR & DUFF,

OJleil A:uusm and Accmovten:,
353 Notre Dame atrett.



ROWNTREE'S PRIZE ROCK COCOAS
IlComposed, as represented, entirely of Cocoa and Sugar."-DR. J. BAKER EDWARDS.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALE OTHER COCOAS.
Is four times the strength-Cheaper-Perfectiy pure-Anti-dyspeptic, areigwh the --iit dellcaeo

stomachs-Entirely frec froin Farina or Starch therefore a thin, ot a îik and pasty drink. Lt is 0ne 'If 'c

Mst nritiouq and ageable kinds of food which cao bc used ini iiquid forin, and whilst idaiirabiy siiited to
the sick, is a luxury ta chose who are in heaith.

ENVELOPES.

MÇ Y STOCK is now~ coioplete in ail the grades
LIcolours and sites required, and 1 would cati

attention in a few lins and prices as beiow-

Cheap Mania Envelopesai$75P M
A very fair Buif 5075 E,,
A very good %hite 1.10
A veyg me .25
A v e ie Creans Laid 1.50
IStafn Cream Laid 2.00
Supeln Cra Laid 2.25

Cnrâ Superfine Crae Laid 2.s50

JOHN PARSLOW,

Stationer and Account Bookc Manufacturer,
47 ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTERAI_

ENGLISH PATTERN

W//EN YOU
A~SK FOR

COLMAN'S AZURE BLUE,
IR O N BE ST A S ec tht ýuet it; osany other Blues of similar fores are represeoted as heing a od en hae,.n

jilc>mnitting a more b-ofilt hey are preferred by many dealers; oake no mistake;

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Warranted Strong and Perfec& Fitting. Handsomcly
Decornred.

FOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS,&c.
Maoufactured by

H. R. IVES & CO.,
QUELN SIREET.

Henry Swain,

209 ST. JAMES ST.,

FINEST VIRGINIA CUT PLUG.

MACM[ASTUP, HALL. & OREENSIELDS

Advocaigs, Barristers, Etc.,

No. lii ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

V I. Macmaaîer. John S, Han, Jr.

J. N.Greenablolds.

JI OHN PAIR,
ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASIGNE,

»a. zzy Sr PRANCOIS XA P7.ERS

J ACXSONtS IA0jsPg r h
jbut nmmIY~ tino11111141 Mdfl. cmà

Prio ape par box. Sent by post te, &»Y anidrls <or
aile. Prsp&Ws oniy b>'

H. P. JACKSON,
1AIIILY.4 AI>t PM Dsanu o ma,

2369 St. Catherine Stries Montrwa.

ROYAL I<OTZL,
T. Y. RAYMOND, Propnutor,

S. YON N.B.

S T. LAWRENC& Dy£ WORICS,
3Y' BLEUS Y STREET', MONTREAL.

jAMIC9 M. MACDONALD,
Bi1k and Waelmn D Fer, Scor, mot8 Presser,

811 mie Gntemens othes Cloued and Dyed.
Kix GObvie Cleaned. tabiahedl 1$63.

OUQIETS CD? TLOWBS & FLORALB Dîora% o for Paties Weddinge,
And Puneiaie.

Funeri Fbowera Rieganti>' Proserved.

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
xâ$: St. Catherinei Strict, corner Victoria8Street

JONON'S PLUID EEP. pronounced b>'
thse British Madicai Faut> to lie tAc most p..'.

fnFdfnrInraaUd. ever tntr.damud.

Soid by iesdlns CheminsU and Grocere. 35c, 6oa »d
5:.co. Agents-BE.LLMOUSE, MACPHERRSON&
CO., Kontresi.

ctflAND MONOGRAMI.

SAM ýIMPRESSIONS IN< BRILLIANT COLOURS
1 onNpoyr anuEvelopesfor 5e..j. i

Utta £K.S<ablg .uod bnpavlad OS..é,
q"0 snd S7rm)i Cr515 streeît.

Irmntlanen' Claa os Mona' W.daudy ýAàd

GET THE BEST.

WM. JOHNSON, Agent,

Box 888 P. 0.,
M.ONIRF P IL.

~Î'a ~~' i PATENTS.
CHARLES LEGGE & C0.,

SOLICITORS OSF PATENTS.

£-S' L OUGI1. (Established x859.)

________________________ Iôa ST. YAMES STREET, MONIREAL.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S TONLO BITTERS
NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD'S..

À SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANT1I-DYSPEPTIC

REMEDY.

SoId in enormous quantities in Scotland, where it bas been reconmet"d by
the Medical Faculty for upwards of* twenty years.

P.RPARED Br' SOLD B Y

JAMES DALGLEISH, J.&R.DALQLEISH&CO.
At theîr Dominion Osie,

EDINBURGR, 102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.>

SCOTLAND. MOI4TREAL.

P. 0. Box, 550.

NVO HINVG GENUINVE UNLESS 1?EARILVG TH1E AU(TOGRAPI!
0F TH1E MANUFA C7URER,

JAMES DALGLEISH.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONZIRS, COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

AND VALUATORS,
Montreal.

IIEZRAL ADVANCZ MADE ON CONSIGNUENTS,

smle-Roome, 65 St. Jamnes Street,
Pott-Office Box 7».

C. le., 111114 M. CORMACK.

REF.ERBENCE:

Hlow. xxxxv STANu, MontraiS.
MMa CLUNT>tNNt1I & EIARD, Maoc 1 .W

)m»sa. JUoàU & BaAncNAUX, Mootrisi.
GoaLYTr & Co., Toronto, Ont.

J.D. Làictw, Toronto. Ont.
LAWinAW. Nicot & Co., Staynar, Ont.

J 0H1 GARDN&R,
DlSWaNSINQ CEMIBT,
<prom, Lqw, EWQLAXICF.)

li se Catherine Striet West
sole *gent by appointaient for Chmvln'e

D .CODERRBIS EXPECTORATINO
DSYRUP, for Cossgha, Cailda, Bronchilis, &c.

Dr. CODERREIS In(ant'a Svrp, for Infantile
D"'eases snch as Dlarrhoea, Dyenîery, Painfuli
Dentition &c.

Dr. CO-'DERRE S Tankc Elîxir. for il cases of~
Nervounua GaiersI Debililty» ad diteaies of the
,idn or bod

These vijuable remedies are ail] prtpared under the
immedita direction of Dr. J. Eieav Couxax. M.D.,
cf ovr 2 &a experience, and arm reconsmended by
m&ny ggd a Playsicians.

g For saie aisail the principal Drugglsts,
Por.further informtno, we refer our readers to

Dr. J. EMBRY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Densis Street'

MoItraitAL.

WINGATE'B GINGER WINE.
A SPLaNfItII OaRVERIAGIE

TifY 17'.

N OTMAN & SNHM
PHOTOGRIAPHERS TO THE QUERN,

17 Bleuu'y Street, àdmoual.

BUANCRESt AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,
ALOO ATr

BOSTON, àgN.Y.A AX» ST.

lie"l %týd"i ýtÔdi>OX t9àx PARIS X861
CENTENNUL, PHItLADELpiML<, Z&4.

0YSTERSI QYSTERSIH
WVHOLESALE ANDS ERTAIL,

L. W. SMI rH, 665 CRAIG STRERT, corner Biewry,
AGENT FOR

1/ONT, RARNES à- CO.,
CELEBRATES BALTIMORE OY$TERS.ý

MERCER'S

SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CONIrAINS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEFPý
NO HEADACHE IN THE MORNING.
CALMS THE NERVES.
INVALUAI3LE FOR IMENTAL WORRY
OR OVERWORKED BRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON'S
CANIADIAN BRANCH HouaS

1$ >1020

No. g KING STREET,

;WEST TORONTO,

l a.. W1,r, their celebrated
SWA ICHES are soId directly

Io th. publïc, tinder Gularan-
1 et C2rds frin the LiverP0Ol

- T. RUSSELL & SON-

ROB3T. CUTH1BFRT,
Manager.

No. 9 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

R OBERTSON & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 47 Bieury Street.
Office Dealca and jobbing a Speciaty.

CANADA WIRE WORKS
THOS. OVERING,

Practicual Wire Worlcer and Manufacturer 0fi
Furniture and Cylinder Cloths for Paper Mill% Wire'
Cloth Sieves, Ridiles, Fenîders Grate and Saleâtari
Meat Safes, Rat and Mouse Tmape, Bird Cages, &c.

Prae*ical attention paid tû Builders Work.
Ceetery, Garden and Faim Faocing made to oril-
Wire sliuers and XVire Sivas made ais alortlt

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(West of Vict-o Square,)

MONTREAL.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Bankinlg and OeneraI Business PurPO*B,.>

Marltlng Ciothing, Printlng Carda, &C.
SELF INKING, POCKET STAMPS,
RAUBBER PRINTING "IEELS,
RUJBER DTING & CANCELUXNG STAMPS
RUIBER COàTS.OF.ARMS,
RUBR CXESTS, SISALS. AUIOGRAPHS

MONORAM, FNCYINITIAL LETTERS,&c.
Stamp Ink a Specialty.

MAN5JVACTUEEIS sir

C. E. THOMPSON,
24o ST. JAMES STREET.

P. 0. Box 123 Montreal.

For First-Class
SIEAM .ENGINiES,

BOILERSA10 U '
SA ILLS, SIIJNGLE MlIE

BARK MILLS, S1<ATrING,
PULLIES HANGERS AN» GEARS

PATENT HAND Atm POWILR HOISTS.
Addrss

Guw. BRSKUH,
MAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

AL3O AGENT FISR

Warrick's Patent Universel Steam. En.
cises.

Waters' Perfect Steam Governor.
Fitzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.
Heald & Sisco's Centrifugal Pumps.

Registry.
CENTRAI. REGISTRY OFFICE FORt

SERVANTS.

Fruits, Fiowers, &c, - alwaYs on haod.
J. SMITH, Sa St. Antoine Street.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTAILR.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR. __ ________

CAUTION!
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THE TIMES.

Sir Jolhn lias fornied his Cabinîet, but lias flot yet declared it ta
the Country. There will be nîuclî cisappointmcîit, no doubt. Poor
Mr. Phipps may lie off his hcad, as they say-but there are plent>' of
others just as crazed. As w itness the Irish Catlîolics of Montreal, wlîo
got up a deputation ta Sir John to uirge upcuî himi the need. or even
necessity, for givung 'Mr. M-. 1). Ryan a seat iii the Cabiiîet. For what
rhyme or reasoui no man can tell, except tint lie is an Irish Cathalic,
and sungulari>' unable ta fill an>' responsible office. \\'ly shouild the
differeuit races and religions bie represented ? Give us thc ablcst mcen
if the>' should happen ta be aIl Irish Catholics.

Our Mouitreai l "City' Passenger Railway " lias anather monopoly of
the streets, and 1 thunk it would bc correct ta state tliat five trnies out of
six, if an>' anc will go ta a givcuî point, and unstcad of waitung for the
cars, xvalk a nmile on thc hune of tlîe street track, hie will save tiîîie, and
money taa. This shews hoiv bad thc service is. After payung the
meni smal wages, and xvorking theuîî long hours, thc Comîpany iîîveuit
one check after another ta detect theni iii dishonesty, and send thcm
forth (almost labelled,) xvith a locked bag rounîd their nccks., for passen-
gers ta) Put tîîeir nione> in ; but even w'ith tliis ungenuit>', the mnir
have been toa imudl for the Companîy, and uîo%% the Directors intcîîd
ta make the public pay for it ; tue>' have raised their fares twcnty-fivc
Per cent, besides charging for children the full fare, wlîcn they paid
onî>' haîf-fare before. The citizens of Montreal are a long-sufferung
People, who neyer complaiui.

The dividend on the watcred stock of the Company hias been
reduced b>' a stungy POlicY ta 5 per cenit. au an actual cost of wvIat ?-
few can tell-sa mucl is it disguised by scrip dividcnds wlîich have
been paid froni time ta time. I believe tîîat it wvould pa>' ta carry
P'eople at haîf thc prescrnt price if a constant successionî of vehicles
Passed along the streets, wlien the>' xould be patranized as tîic> arc ini
Chicago and other large cities ;but the car service, as well as tîîc sup-
Plying Of gas and wvate r, I thunk should be iii thc bands of the cit>',
and be wvorked for the bcuîcfit of the whole populationi, as the>' are îlot
at present. The maîin elenient for workiing thc roadway bclongs ta the
Public, and I cannot sec wh>' it should be made a source of profit ta ouI>'
a few% iiîdividuals.

The bolls and bears of thc Stock Exchange have had an excitung
tiMe tîlese Iast fcev days. " eerpi" lias oftcn beeui subjcct ta
variations before but ini anc week ta bave it risc teli t() fiftccî per

Cent., and City' Gas and Bank of Montreal-tlic former of wh ich lias
been a good conservative iesnut-rptwcnity-five points in a1

few da1ys, aîid the latter twclvc peur cent. iii an afteruioon, niuist have
miade a staIte of puzzledoni for tbo-se who slieaihate oni a1 suiiall niargin.

B'ut there hias bccii notliung in tlîis to niake l>er'<)ii' hoaldinig any of
tliCse stocks as aui inlvcstlmeiît fear that cvrtiugwill not be riglit

an saeelt thc loss of one lier cent. ii tlei ioli .Tleltr
Iregard as a o<lsign of lionest bank nmanagemlent, iii not beiuîg

afraid tî fac events, despite îîre'iotîs promises about thc rest securiflý
unifonni dividends, &c.

The holders of (jas Stocks have lIad a rudle shock, b> tue suddciî
declune ini thecir price, causcd b>' the EALdsoui light scare. Whcthcr the
ehectric lîglît will evcr bcus d ta cffcctuially liglht the carth wliei tIc
sun lias gone down, instead of tlîe dulI flickcr we now get on the
streets from diluted gas, noa anc can sa>'-not r.Edison Iiuniiself, 1
thunk. But it is pretty palpable that wc sIiall iii no case bc able ta
utilise it for domnestic purpases, anii< so 1 aîîî afraid ive shaîl have ta
submit ta pa>' a Iîigh price for aur liause gas for a lonig tiîne ta conie.
It. ma>' even Iîappeîî that the ncw invention Nvill tend ta raise tîîe pricc
of.tIc gas we arc compelled ta use. But nicantime it would bie a* gaod
thing if in sanie way-by way of the Corporation or public opinion-
We werc ta unteffere with those companies whîo, havung lad a mnonopol>'
of Public property, yct continue ta compe1 the public ta pay a good
price for a bad article.

Dean Bond bas'been elected Bishop of the Episcopal
Montrýeal, and a better choice could not have been made.

Diocese of
The Dean

lias won the respect of ail whio know hini or have heard of bis gentie
mianners aid earnest methods of warking. No man lias a better
acquaintance wvitli the needs of the Diocese, especially as to its mission-
ary work, and no man is better qualified ta administer ta those wants.
Bishop Bond ivill be no more brilliant than was the Dean of that namne;
but thcn brilliance is scarcely the quality needed in an Episcopal
Bishop hiere.

My remarks last wveck on the Municipal Government of Toronto
have brought upon me a flood of letters, and they contain information
which is perfectly astounding. Montreal is bad eniougli in ail con-
science-aur Mayor is a man of mediocre ability, and lis ability is the
best thing about him. Our Aldermen are-well they could be better-
but Montreal is a very Paradise to Toronto. They tell me that certain
of the Aldermen there are interestcd with the contractors for supplying
the city wvith coal, stane, cement, grave1 , sewer bricks, &c. The char-
acter given of the Aldermen is not vcry flattering to theni, and the
municipal affairs seem as bad as they cani be. I shahl put a competent
person ta work ta investigate this and report

Here is one of the letters I have referred ta, as coming fromý
Toronto :

SIR,-In your last issue you describe the Toronto Municipal Çovernmeflt
as positively bad, and hope there are no Boss Tweeds featherung their nests. I
regret ta say that the hope is vain, and the Municipal Government wholly dis-
graceful, and Tweedisni more than suspected. A kind of Vigilance Committee,
hias been formed ta watch over municipal matters, known as the Property
Owners' Association, and the scandais they have brought v) light prove that
they have not came into existence a moment too soon. l'he taxes this year
are 26 milîs on the full value of the property; ta these are ta be added sewer
and water rates, so that the taxes on a praperty worth $to,ooo are equivalent
ta the unterest of a mortgage of $4,000 at 7 per cent.,-that is, the Corporation
have put a mortgage Of 40 cents on the dollar on every citizen's property. The
principal causes of this stite of things are the low class of men elected as
Aldermen, and the appauntment of officiais (generally ex-Aldermen) who are
notariously incompetent, and sometimes worse. 'lhle important position of City
Treasurer is filled by an unsuccessful lawyer, who lias only two ideas,-more
salary for himself, and mare taxes for the citizens ; and is described b>' the
A'Ionetary Times as " looking upon ratepayers as taxpayung animais, out of
whom as much as Po(ssible is ta be squeezed." The City' Weigh-master, City'
Comunîilssionier, flarbour-master, City Solicitor, and others, ail o;vc thecir appoint-
ments ta tbecir having been Aldermien. Amongst the items unearthed b>' the
Property Owners' Associaiion was $x,,318 for cab hire, $8o for kid gloives, and
$31i for refresbiments spent b>' the 187 7 Council. Onv of the presenit Aider-
meni was recetitly before the Police Court chiarged with receiving stoleii goods,
another for rowdyism. Another Alderman whiîe voting for ever>' itemn that can
iincreasc the cit>' debt and taxes, awns considerable property outside of the cit>'
liunits, and people are unvited to icave the cit>' and settle on this eligible pro-
pcrt>' ta avoid cit>' taxes. Moreïthian niember of the Corporation is fre-
quenit> seen the worse of liquor. Anotlier department that is constantly before
the publc iii soie rnutddle or other is that of thc City' Solicitors. Thle senlior
Solicitor is a respectable man, but does not give nîuclî personal attention ta hîs
business. H-is junior is-well, near>' as respectable as saine of th(e Aldermnen,
but aîways making bluinders. If asked for an opinion, lie wants tbe advice af
Counisel, for which tic city pays, and the law costs have ini th ree ycars increased
froin $4,900 ta $9,000. WVhile Montreal, anî>' paying lialf the rate of taxation
that Toronto does, prudelîtl y reduces Corporation salaries, Tloronto Officiai
salaries liave been iîîcrcased $6,5 oo tlîis ycar. Our Mayor gets $3,ooo; >'our'

is content witlî $r,8oo. Our oui>' hope for a change is b>' appealing ta the
pesta hielp uis. XViII you be one ?

Butler aîîd Keanney are stili working in the United States in the
avowed unterests of the millennium-that is, when the Goveruîment
shahl take ta itself the power of makung money for the workingmlen ;
but their efforts are not nearly sa practical and weIl defined as the
work the Rcv. Mr. Talmage lias cut out for biniself. This enîinent
serio-canîic bas decided ta visit the places of vice in New York and
B3rooklyn, and lias promised ta save ten thousand souls by givung a
recital of aIl the wonders the places contain. Mr. Talmage hias nobly
resoîved ta sacrifice hiniself and those who accompany him in bis
nocturiial rounds that he may save the ten thousand. And yet foolish
people say that the beroîc age is past 1 How can they ? when Mr.
Talmage fits hiniself ta preach somie sermons on "lThe haunts of vice ";
filîs bis churcli an bour before the time of service ; fills the streets in
the vicinity ; wins a perfect ovation from the gatbered tbousands ;
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and, promising to tell them something more spicy next week, and to
save ten th 'ousand souls, sits down " panting hard, and looking very
red in the face "-as the New York World has it

The English papers are speaking with a good deal of ignorance on
"The Canadian Situation." They secin to think that we have'decided

for Protection, pure and simple, and even to contemplate setting up for
ourselves independently of the mother country. But that is not so at
ail. We have only decided on readjustinent of tariff-which as yet is
only a phrase-a thing to charmi by. Independence may corne; but
it will flot corne yet, and a prohibitive tariff as against England will
flot be introduced by the Government just entered upon power. We
were reckless during election turne, but we are going to be careful and
cautious in the matter of changes. We are going to, try a trade
skirmish with the forty millions over the border, but we are flot dis-
posed to say good-bye to Great Britain. If English writers knew
Canada better they would write differently.

The whirligig of time in the course of its spinning brings rnost
unlooked for things tô pass. -Here is one: Lord Beaconsfleld bas
subscribed ten pounds towards a memoriai to Earl Russell. His
opinions must have undergone a considerable change, for in the
"Runnyînede Letters" bie writes thus :

"lYour character is a cturious one. You were borni with a strong ambition
and a feeble intellect. Cold, inanimate, with a weak voice and a rnincing
mariner, the failtîre of your intellect was complete. . . . You are now
exhaling upon the constitution of your country aIl that long-hoarded venoin and
ail those distempered htumours that for years have accurnulated in your pettyheart. . . .Vour aim is to, reduce everything to your own mean level, to
degrade everything to your malignant standard. In ail youir conduct it is not
difficuit to detect the workings of a mean and long-rnortificd spirit....
Your part in the mighty draina must soon close. I ean picture to myseif anintelligent foreigner visuting this country, and caîî conceive his appalled aston-
tonishment when hie is told to, recognise a Secretary of State in an iuîfinitely
small scarabSus I When our traveller learns that you are the leader of the
Ilouse of Commons he may begin ta cornprebiend how the Egyptiaris wor-
shipped an insect."

The Afghan war threatens to assume serious proportions, and is
creating prof ound uneasiness in the English mind. The brunt of it
will be thrown upon India, and it is said Lord Lytton is vigorously
prepartng to avenge the affront which Shere Ai offered to England
wben lie rejectcd the English mission. But it rnay vcry well liappen
that the work of vindicating Britishi honour iu Afghaýni.stant rnay be
more than the Indian army cati accomplish-and if that should prove
to, be the case, it wili be serious work for England. This is îlot the
turne she can afford to have an Asiatic war on hier hancîs. l'ie WVor/dl
seems to, think-and, neo withouit some show of reason-that the policy
of Russia is tocreate difficulties in Asia which shahl absorb the atten tion
of England, that shc-Russia-may work bier will in Europe. Whethcr
that is so, or not, ccriain it is that E"urope is begiuîning to lcaruî the
worthiess nature of the Trcaty of Berlin. E D'i'O R.

"FIFTY VEARS 0F MINISTRY."

It is flot oftcn that in this age of terrifie energy-when men thîink fast, andi
work liard, and wear out quickly-that it iq given to any man to spcak of fifmy
years of labour. We are greatly developed: in a wonderful dcgree %vc amre
mnasters of ourselves, and the pres of circimstanice is so severe thiat we are
comnielled to do mucb work in a littie turne, Therefore it is the nîore to lic
noteol that Dr. Wilkes, of Niontreal, could stand uip anti say: For haîf a century
1 have been a preacher of the Gospel of jesus Christ. XVith huodily force
somnewhat irnpaired, but, with mental vigotîr unahated, hie stood forth and s1îoke
his words of history and of hope.

It was a rare occasion, and the atudience was a sight to witness. Ahmost
every Protestant Chuirclu was represented. Ohd men and woinen went to licar
again tic voice of huin from whose lips they had beard in the youth long dead
-but not forgotn-words of counsel and rebuke. What a flood of rnemory
must have ruslied ln upon thein. Fifty years of battle-sometimes rnarked
by defeat and sometumes by vîctory..hopes kindled and quenclîed-joy and
sorrow crowding each on the heels of the other-ali looking back throtîgh a
long vista of years, and on to the conuing of night. How inuch work the
P'reacher had done un that turne, flot even himself could tel; enoughi that hie had
set in motion &reat influences for good,1 whicli have gone working nmkn
Mien out of chidren, and good otut of stuif indifférent.goniaig

At abotut twenty-two years of age Dr. Wilkes relinquisbed a good and Pro-
Milsing commercial poiint ne nteChristian ministry-passed
through the ordinary college course of training in Scotland, and then undertook
a'cbare lin the city of Edinburgb. It was curions, and stili more instructive, to
heat the 'good Dr. talk of bis eariy troubles with orthodoxy. He is nowt
reearcied as the main pillar and stay of orthodoxy ; "ht hie hoids to what hie
cahipÀed "the' grand old verities of the Gospel " with strorng faitb in their truth and
U Ower ta aave....athough evemy body knows that the Dr. is a marvel ofiIiberality which augsi from bis generai kindliness, anîd not froin any lurking idOtIbt-nàaride is oflen qUbted as an examrple to those Of us who-ed, perhaps,

!ý'ýPU9especuIi-à, to t'hé y'oungz and the hopefui--are disposed ta question
t1lgh f sotnueo .okiint lfe and veneration. But we c<an take comfomt ifrom 4fýa -that Dr. Wike8 whe young had-in the natné of ,truth arid bisI

own conscience-to withstand the charge of heresy. The heresy of that day is
the orthodoxy of this, and one could but wonder at the rapidity with which
changes take place in the world of theology. In this age-when men are
fingering at the roots of ail our fine thoughts of God and man, turne and
eternity-when we have to make sure once again of our foundations-when our
fundarnental dogmas are assailed in the naine of Mathernatics, and Philosophy,
and Science, and Art-it is alrnost startling to be told by a preacher that mvhen
hie was young the grave and reverend Rabbis of the turne rebuked hum for
declaring that the salvation of Christ is universal. Those saine grave and
reverend Rabbis have near]y always been wrong. Turne seerns to have the
habit of crystallisiîîg its children. We rush away from the doomed place of
settled ways-look back-and, go no further. I amn getting to, helieve that the
oid proverb is truc: Whom the gods love die young."

As a rule that is-for Dr. Wilkes is a splendid exception. It can hardly
be expected that hie should have broadened much in the last few years-for
men do flot rnatcrîally change their habits of life and thoughit after forty-but
the Dr. has so fine an admixture of generosity in his nature that hie could not
be narrow and a bigot xvithout doing violence to his deepest and strongest
instincts.

Forty-two years ago Dr. Wilkes carne to Canada in a serni-rnissionary
character. Congregationalism ivas lîardly known here, and the Dr. thinking it
should be well known, and having convinced the Church of that narne and
order in England of the saine necessity, obtained the needful help. That mnis-
sionary character has been sustained by hum throughout his long and useful
career. I-e has been fron- the first until noîv the hiead of the denornination-
its principal counsellor and guide-second to no one as preacher-the accredited
leader in ail niatters of organization-filling ail possible offices-doîng ail pos-
sible work-as preacher going froin end to end of the courntry-as secretary for
various societies-as treasurer adrninistcring their funds-and as president
of the only college in the denornînation in this country. This last wvas inlevit-
able, for the D)r. always took a warrn and wvise interest in the %-ork of educating
young men for the mi nistry. Knowing well the advantages of culture, hie
souglit to send forth mnen wleil prep)ared for their sacred work.

But along ivith ail this general work for the denomination hias been carried
the particular function of a l)astor in Montreal-which rneans that Dr. Wilkes
founid hiere a church hiaving a rnerbership of a little over forty-worked on,
winning the estecin of the whole Protestant cornnunity-preachedi on, drawing
rnany by the strength of hîs words-and so buiît up a chuirch, wvhich for numbers,
for wealth, and for influence ivas hardly second to no church in the Dominion.
'lo do that in the City of Montreal mneant the exercise of ability and patience of
no ordinary kind. For Congregationalisin is a kind of Churchi life and goverfi-
inent but littie understood and appreciated in this city. No wonder-for weare brought into, contact and collision lvith the greatest and hest organization
ini the world-that of P'opery-and it looks as if oniy an organization equally
perfect can liold its own against it. So the Presbyterians, and the Mcthodists,
and the Episcopalians hlave occupied the ground.

And dhen the Protestants of the city, by the very nature of thein, are notCoîîgregationaiists. If they are Scotch, thie PreshyterianChrhaishe.
If tiîcy arc lý'niglisi, tlie l'poscopai regards theili as its owvn. If thley are('anadian, tbley seellu to turil to NI etlhiol.In. But fewv English Congregatiolia]-
ists corne tu this count ry, for the reasuit, i>rui>aily, tilat as a ciass in EnIglind
they are %vea ithy anîd iîot inluc i n liced uf wanderir.g ir to find a living, ht iscvident enougli, theni, iliat the den'inination to whjh D r. Wilkes beiongs is ata gîcat disadvantage in tis coiltrV. Th'îe l)eol e are too busy abolt thieir
wvoridiy affahirs to give iiinii tinie amil attentioni to ciiurch ;su they faîl inlto the
('litircli to wliicli custoni has led tiieni and wiiich irniposes uipon theni leastindividuai tbionight anI truulc.(ý 'l'lit IDr. W i1kes gai] ered abouit hirni a large
and w'eaithy cungregatioli in spite of ail tiiose dîffictîlties, 15 proof of his ability
anti the strengii oif bis charactvr.

But the work was îlot ac<np vlîdwtllîout ]liard toiling and pain, as theD)r. told ius on Sîinday ilorning. 'I'iîre ivere tinies of Iheart-sickeniiig disap-
ponmnttne of evary %vaiting in comiparative obsctîrity anîd poverty wlîichinils havebeen soretria the inalîs faitb. I t is liard to l)elievc tlîat we

are right ini ouir caîl ing and our clînice of place wleîsuccess svill îlot be wooednor comnaniiaie ; liard tu, lelieve tlîat NVe otiglit to %vork on aîîd svait wlîen wecalnot sec %wbat the 'vorking and Waitiîig %vii! bring. X'et tlîat is just wlîat Dr.
Wilkes dil ; uttercd nîo comnllaint ;rcfilsed t<) lose licai t or lîoie ; went bravely
on1, anîd fouîîid lois rcward [Il the' aplueciation of rnaiy peop)le and the satisfac-
tion of lus owîî heart.

Sîîccess was aclîievcd by good and constanit xvork. rather tlîan by brilliaiice
-as lie lîiniscîf tells uis. 'l'îlie D r. seenîs to hlave heen hauîîtcd by a tîreati of
niaking too nîaîîîfest ]lis owviî persoîlality-of appearing to iake ail effort to
slîinc by luis owîi irol er lîglut ;a gl<>st that one should lîarolly respect iii thlese
or any other days. Heaveti iîîteîds that nin shal (Io his luest, anîd iviii onlyconsent to suppulerneit iliat luest. Many of uis would have beeti glati to îuossesssorne mernorial of the D)r. wvlen ail lus energies were Put forth to produce asermnif. Brilliance iiu the pulpit is as rare as conîîîîoî senlse--tue iDr. lîad thelatter, and if lie lîad puît it ont in a stili nmore attractive forrn we should havereaped the heruefit. I wvas giad to hear froi ]ls oxvn lips tilat hie did notrecornmend the saine excessive niodesty to young îîîeîî of tluis day. Bnt uvortix
ail the rest was the spleîidid protest muade tîîat self sacrifice is lvortlî the doing.
I looked up) in uvonder anîd adiniratio n-an olti mnail %vitl roiuust fraîîîe and
kindling cye, andi liand uîAîfted t, i Ieaverî-was tellirug is ini tonles tiîat rangout clear and strong over thîe great audience, tliat to live luselfisuly. in poverty
and disappointinent, for mnen and for God, is the Wvay to ileace. An old mnanof seventy-three years told uis life is îvortlî the living anîd deatlî is not a thing tofear. A mani wlîo lias preached for liaif a century ai lie knew of truth andhope and lîfe, Ivas sfiîl glad to preach and spcak Strong words of cornfort to
young and old. There was no coîrîplaining, no haitig-no bitter criticisin ofrmen and institutions, but a broad charity-a living hope, a ciinging glad faithn Wel nigh every sentence. I hope the whole denornination wiii seek andfnd soine way of conveying to our good Dr. ats sense of his w1orth. I hope hie
will get somne of the honour hie so well deserves while hie is able to enjoy it. Its good to have the sermonîit will be better if we can copy the example helas given of good living and patient able working. EDITOR.
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BEING TALKED ABOUT. sneer of indifférence which sat upon the lady's lips who had incorporated the
goo)d-lookiiig housekeeper in hier liberal conclusion. You would hlave gleaned
amrile testimiony that the love of detraction is very like anl instinct, in ail

It seems to hiave bren the opi)nion of the nîost anclent philosophers, that - utIilcsan htbngItlkdbot"stnamutt avgi-
the w orld loi es IIa bit of scindlai.' and Ive shirewdIv suspect that prescrit and i bîes n htbig"tle bot stnaon ohvn n

e te sin jiejuic fringed sorte Ian', either civil, moral, or conventional.
fuu1io1hr niiperîofblewthu unn positive relishi for the follies and crimes of our brothers and sisters

any risk of their judgmcent hrîg il ue
It is, t., ln:acî t!it Ille b' ve of irada i lorn %vith uls ail, fromi the lîîghest ""eents to preponderate mn ninety-nine dispositions out of a' hundrcd. If we

to he owet n st iiS.Whlïe a man is imnniCulate. hie gcts little noûtitce takenl canuiot find circumistances tlîat involvc a damiaged reputiotaueorto te lwes Il)i0cety speilltiv mins ad tngue. Ie gnerally contrive to filî out sorte eccentrie
of hii lie wi~ o.ilk. ta1k. anti haie c is being' lîke: othe r î rojer peole 1 i tîaiemnsadtnus egledeviation from i worldly cListons-nazy, the chatterers will even i aise thecir jargon

e\ e >>tc$c < nia itîs ln l peer - l'lit Iet Iini inake a ovrths %%]l) ire to, bc itied rallher tlan IAiiel i whs sa osto
rual i r repu ici-ý 111 fio)l filte (Itar 'ln.v f inftiI retitiiîde, and the (Il oe is l L1C C 1 andiit, coare iscusdsition

t iug i n ()f kf in.innleai c aitnietl'v .ilai iiliat ov a u tdcea>nis o rdelcate ymliatly rtlet ha our ou aîîdco rs d srssun
\Ve have doubtiess heard niCn-wi1se. bunievulent, grev-heaided men-

Ti, oîî1,11101 i4liumý apIalnii~bt one Witriiioi ~e iiever gtalkiîg abot'' a lady, iii a public couveyzance, îvith i-ckîcuss indiscretion,
get tailkc>l aluti for out siicfrîns, ur s irtues. luir ai,-.tiîiices. ( i deau,
no,\V WC 10 iiýt d iielil -. uniiL ini 50>11e siiaC or (1cor ait lc.îst b e Suspe> ted atimn o er i le insinuations, anti promulgating uîîiseeinly reports with careless

tol"Ll whleto our plositive knioiledge, every w ord thcy uttced wias false.
ofvin- ail v îlîx iof li o'ot <>lve nlcr tua -u aid Suv isin freind Il t ikes mie that parties >siotu]d he soundly autthorized beltbre they 4' tilk

taîeil tur <l ne a an îî~ arît Itrit . s ba tliei nsi i>î,ine>utsaniaboiit " at %voman's cliaractet to tle cars of the crowd and evenl if they hieI
cocl.î ein.e> o v nli.ilaili lsouuîitd r - cîuîitîig ~ oivi ig >ouf of an ez ring sister's wroîig, it îvould savour niore of manhood

(ltr-. ~ale~ 'n tlii~ z r xa or er a l iui ti n us itii a ~ and noilyto deal gently, îuiîl it.
lc ioteid iilyleo)''îe is a fea irfuI ai îtint of uin balpness andi inj ustice wrought by this

m An fliii~n rtof' I iîg la isn ignoîtd im iiyr, tble t oe- .~ talkiuig about," and( doubtless the fullest atnd niost iseivtslbl ulse
i te xi crcîîîîtaî e îîîu iti <hu> s ivaraluy rc stercotyîîed *in the every-day pratiîîg which escapes aIl indictinent, n

Ilcpudi ilyoi sne f t altîîîîîîiatinlg iîîî' 1 ui. IS aîîl pr> of tîtat lve haveeudsalpot
an un> lîlel %vould lie a great sanitary reformi ii social lifé, if men and woinen sVould

err1rs reîereîîe 0f or u gubag (:ciuc ar iiii fouuil, ai ila hlear toevîuvuîir w'ine, anti drink their te>, witlîoît Il ualking albont'

arrdrs, stipp tlesd o> pu-iix c ufd otlirf1> te rtn. .. a u eîigy ead peopîle, of mose real prineciples antd actual coodutîc they know litile or nothing.

1 'vas led iiîto these reii k-s lîy lipigîci rue-.rî tîic otîter eveîîing This lîeiuîg Il alked albott ", is a tax wlîîcl nve aIl lîaIy, more or less. I
at seectnid~ iî ~tx wlîce aenta tlI/ti idc~ id eitlciienut li have hecard a lady Iltalked aliot " for daring tn wcar tie saine drcss ait five

Sideabl stn(lig i ofruliioi,ý rincple, Nereseliarate evcnîng p)arties, and at last she was rudely stiginatized as Il Miss

gatîerd tgeuierîo îîo (5115 ~ iou>i.>a a iii~i>t> -. tamiiwaldl .vrgren t he unfortunate dress bemîîg of tîîat colour )and a thouglitless
gathere to(,el)er loelil() (:O,,\cr,ý,i on, ioc<ýi m(oftminendincurrcd ofnuinndnofredeinegdîafkedngaboutlk'da bout skiy gsfor faraglass

(We leg pardoîi, thîe Last worîl nu-. a si i; no dtîni t he aI ltratioîi led uis into ofaea"n fteepris
ut) finislîing up) %vih eild c lirken ad/ /;in.ýi.oal tneftls pre.

'l'le enierta1inîneut attbrded. eon>îsîe> of toit'.ersatuonal spaisms tiîder the IlI is certain that those who are most prone to gloat over the faîîcied or

effects of conventional epiitîn, aind ne begaiî t>> %vi-.î io-t lieýiruytît 1 v w ere isting mnisdcmeanours of others are frequently îlot anîong tue most imînacu-
t*'' tlýt w %vrclaie of creation. Our wholesale denounicers of imp~ropriety, our Stern, inflexible

at home. ý\tle, iît the îalk turned on al stîl jeCt %Vbn b led tu at dlscuissioni on
the lorotî * f Cîritia î'~ i He 1eaîtv f y 'lîxecenisors, and our gabbling purveyors of î)eccadilloes, are not invariably taintless

anui fglrous sen rie t >rse uiî ul havpe cvi te Tugsa tlieniselves.
alu int o gencrusntinen Butrese 1vut aecxiic te''îîs n 3 i must lie careful and flot îveary your readers xviîh more illustrations

qiatoit<ilurate the sublject tltîttered abou>it as thick ýis mosnluiibocs on a fte doiIltkngaoithbtta reeesry;adfti Sgt
suîtrY sunimer cvening. W'c heard thai - mercy is tw ce blIesi," and su forth ;fHeoon akn bu"hbttanaencsay;adi bssih
and some remote voice gave teaeaofsketch dtîcers oiic tliouigltless or miischievous tongue froin saying that which is

v h> 1ic th t»ea ofi'r alike covardl' and scandalous, or at least frivolous anîd îîaltrIsa ewl
''lk lee s1>'>i tSi Ille," friendls that, higbly as 1 respect Iady Famc, 1 would inuch rather have this

The' greaît golden rifle tif IlDo tîîîto uthers," &rmet our ear tisue aind ail scrap) of writimg actcd upon tItan Il talked about." QuEvktto*REIIvIVU..
"luc cdifued exceediuîglv 1»' scraîs and sentencres Ivitl i 'îcl nost fhalt teeui

auiitç since the dauté of ttur fiust t';uiug piuddling.
-'t Iruigtl the speakers beci e ver>' p>îor aind very, fesi, like inotiruers ai a

pauîper's funieral ; and au rcnîark froin au enîiiiieuît revereuid genitlemnîi, thamt lie
ihollglt (lue greait featuire of cîiatity n'as, flot to be tock ready to tbiuîk il] of our
brettirenl, iva thie lasi nve distinctîy remeiîer.

Anieuitzil nli st sticceedetî, x'ery cold anîd ver>' still. 'I'leu crne short
etiuguis and uusiug tof baudkeru biefs. A couuple oif Ialit's took (esu>ermtely to an
Albumîi, wicl ay on tue talble, lii thie x'ery liciglit of scairlet-fexer, tuirnetl III)
with goldîenu jatundice. '['he Itess n'as eîîîl >l-aituseti, anîd evcrvbody sat mus
thotigh iniilrovecl andt stîlerior Nen'-toi)'s '' lriniims " %icte iii ps>'crlotgicaII
preîîarationî I»' îuher ; iin shiort, one of iîî>>-. fit,; of' social catale>sy iccuirred,

Wehich terrify uîervous p>eopîle, anti seriouusiy mf'iect ee flic braux'st oîf flic
piioncer., of soce-t>'.

<)li~ ue %vas cutuier slîy, stu 1 id, or sileuit -îeriiaps mli ulire licded
~1~iIstiddenly îîît iupon a planuu wIii 1 hîall adopltcd onîe b <fure ii flite

lîke disîress.
IPray," saiti 1, 'addressing iîiysc'If tri the couîrimuuy geuienaiy, Il haive

au.ly oft )'ouîl limrîl hoi' Nir. NIn>'is i>eiug 1,tîilked aubouti ' ? A >>ubtli>wui
anîong the do zen ladies aun> gentlemient ii<uldi5 i scI>'e lIvae in e>i tîiein s>)

Cf'iccbi;liy. 'luhe aîhitiî svis Ieft wide opii, îî htii> ani mul ye tr flie sirikiuîg like-
flC5s cuf Sortiîe n'eII-kn<>îvi lîemuuuy, te Iîîstcss bre.uiied miore frt'ciy, andi a sort
of mnîtal ant-bih îuegauî to %vork.

A Stiddeuî tiiotiglit sttuck bue revereuîd geuitimui that NIr. Maiiîy liad
laiely increased lus iiiuîmber of horses -tb.ît lie lî;u> I uîii a iien' îvîug tî bis
hpouse ; bhiat lus dIraîviiîg touiis lîad hîcen r-efuri;isl iii a suuî <erhu style' ; andti le

silîane>îîs orujuiitnîf iemîs ias, that M~r. Mauîli> wmss being Il talked
"boutî " thiroui hiaxiti iived too fust.

Aiu eîdcrly- la>iv, wh4 i<, balIateîy quotted tic (;rei Tl'aruer's ruile, suddenlly
rctniembered iliai shel lîad seu NMu. Nianbly %valkiuig iii bis grouiîs and> taiking
verY ('oifiîlentmuliv ivith i ls uîoi-.ekeeper - aud, nore.over, tlie bousekeelier wîas
a good'uoîîkiîg ivuî,s.>, of couirse, il vias ilîust Ilkel>' tiltt Nr. Mmtuil» ias
l>ing Il iaiked about " thîrouigl souiec delinq>uieucy oni tue score of dornestie
prol)ricty.

A gentleman, of ver>'Los Ciîtrcli prtiiihie5, hll an inmpuilsive conviction
that Mr. Manbhy liad goîîe over to Cmtliî l(isu. ''ie Lrni Churcb gentlenman
knew that NIr. Matiby liad couitril>tied largel>' 10 soic Irish schîoois, muid tuai
hie 'Nas entuisiastic over Ilis recoliecbioits of Nvituîessing Iligli Mlass at St. I>eier's
at Romie, anîd tuai lie declared it as ]lis opintion, thiat a gc'od Cathîolic n'as as
lfltIch ho be resîecied as a good Protestant »constsently, tiiere couid bc little
doubt that Mr. Nlatîby was Il talked abhouit "' for thiese reasoîîs.

Each aîd cvery one prescrnt ivas deîîly auîxiouîs to learu tue extent of Mr.
Mmnby's miisdoiuigs ; for it ivas plainî enouighi thiey ail ihutglt Mr. Manby must

have donc someîbiug ierong before lie COLIN he Iltakc4i about."

1 permitted tue appetite for scaîîdmi's Iiighîy-seasouîcd made-dishles to
becomne as voracionîs as 1 decmed prudent, muid then siîîîply stated that Mr.

Malîby was beiug Iltaîked about" for haig gencrousiy taken ]lis sisber's two
orphan children to bring up. Dear reader, you shouid have seen the sudden
disappointment that marked every countcnancc,-hc "lOh! is that aIl ?"' sort
of expression which pervaded the Low Church irîcaments, and the positive

HIGH SCHOOLS FOR GIRLS.

l'le other day, Jones and I werc conîparing notes on the subject of what
is callcd the Ilhiglier education " of wonicîî.' (1 inay remark that Jones is an
authority on female education ; having iecti such a careful observer of yoLung
woien for the hast thirty years that lic is still-at flfty-a hachelor.) Our con-
versation coulul scarcely be called controversy, for 1 fouîîd inyscîf in îretty
strolîg syipaîly xviîh ny frieîîd's views ; and if 1 now and then dissented, it
ivas rathier t(i Il nraîî " Jones ihan to confute him. Il I.ook at buis pajuer,", said
lie ; Il iiese arc « Rýegulations for tue Hlighcr Examination of Worîîci,' just laid
(lown by a certain University: tell une what you think of tieni." 1 ran my eye
over the Palier, and found it ho be a lisb of subjects upon which it was proposed
t» exaine "1vnmen over sixteen years of age," in order to the grmîîbung tiîcm
cerbificates as "Senior Associates in Arts." Some of the subjects wcre Il im-
Iperatixe," utîiers optional. 'lie first werc prctty extensive ; embraciuîg in Latinî,
l.,ivy, Cicero anîd Virgil, witîî Prose Coiîîosibioiî, etc., or ('reck iii variouis
autîbors, including the Plilippics of Demiostlienes ; then catine, iii Matliematics,
alînoist the %vliole of Euclid, Algebra beyond Quadratics, and 'lrigonuîîîetry.

Ncxt camue 1.ogic, Aiîglo-Saxon, and Phlology ; Ruoini Greek, and Jiiigîislh
1-lisiory 4)eiiig zippeuided ho tlîcir respective courses. 'fle list of Options
emturmced Botany, Chemistry, (witb cliemical manîipîulation,) Matheniatical and
E"xp)erinlenltal Pîîysics, Bîology, Gcology, Mental l>lilosophy ; wmndîng up iih
laiîgtiaig and tilierature ii Englis>, French and Gerînan. "Noîv," said JIones,
i 1 înaintaiuî thit tbis is a ionstrous perversion of nlattire ;aîîd tliat, like aIl
perversionîs, it lias a barniful influenîce oui Society. No truc girl cmii take such
a course of study, and hojie to becomne ma true voman." "lJonies," said I, Il yout
airc behind the age: don't voit kîxon' tliait it is the glory of otîr day ho have at
Iash recognized thie superior mientai endowvments of ivoren, and tlîat they are
fast going alcuud of uis, net oniy in literature, but in art and science ? Are they
flot fast displacing tus at the bar, in the pulpit, on the rostrnm, and in the
iîdic'il auid scieutific chairs ? Are they flot even now gatbering for a final

assauuît upn our legismbive halls ? Hlave they flot discovered the source of
poiiver in the law-nîakinig prerogatii'e, and is not the womnan the ' coming in' ?"

IAh," reîilicd Jones, Ilîîosv you have hit it. The woman i: fast becoming
a man ; at any rate she is falst Iosing lier femininity. The distinctive grace aîîd
delicacy of voianthood is being sacrificcd for an unnecessary imitation of a
mari. Coinieting in study w'ith boys and men, girls inevitably imitate tlîcir
Imuiguage aîîd unanners ; and if they do flot become nuaniy, at least become
unwomlaly. Wlîy, in ou owf little town the so-called 1HiEgh School ' is lower in.
nianners and morals than nîauîy of the common schoois. 'nie boys aîîd girls
are 100 cioseiy associated ; aîîd tliose citizcns who live near the school buildings
declare thai tîîcy cannot Send thueir children to, have their nmoral toile lowered
and their girls to becomne only distinguishabie from their boys by tbeir drcss."1

Here 1 ventured ho observe thut surely girls had a riglît to the same eduica-
tional* advantages as boys ; that many of them would have ho figbt their own
way iii the world; and that it was only fair that they should enter on tlîe
struggie as weiî equipped as the sternel' sex. Says Jones, IlYou cannot miter
the law of humanity any more than the law of gravity. The woman was neyer
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meant to be the rival and competitor of the man, but his counterpart and the discreet and chaste; who should make them so acquainted xvith literature as tocomplement of bis being. If you don't like to take the Book of Genesis as an be pleasant companions to their husbands and capable guides to their children ;authority, take any good book on Physiology and youi will find that there is Sex who should form thern to good manners uncorrupted by exil communication;in mind as %vell as in body ; and that, if there is, there must be Sex in educa- who should, in a word, be able to say to me and to other parents, 'Take backtion. Youi must train your boys to be men, and gentlemen if possible; no less your dear girls ; they have lost nothîng good beneath my roof, they have fotindmust you (if you would obey nature, and so have success> train your girls to be nothing evil. Take them ; worthyiwives for your noblest men ; worthy motherswomen, and-if that is stili pnssible, to be GIENTLE WOMEN. But 1 arn afraid for the coîuing race.'"that this will soon be one of the lost arts. A true gentlewonan-even now-is Perbaps Jones is not so very far out after ail. Perhaps lie is waiting bii-almost as rare as the Dodo." 0 self for one of the pupils 1But have we such. sehools ? QUISQ2 iz."Jones," said 1, "lyou are a cynic : and-a bachelor." 
__________________

Look bere, my boy," lit replîed, "lthe whole thing lies in a nut-shell.You enter your girl at a so-called ' Higb' school ; by and by to pass to the THE POPE ON HERESY.curriculum of a 'Ladies' college,' and then to grind for one of these hermaph-rodite degrees :now one of two things xviii certainly happen ; citiier this strained 'l'le Vatican must be a strange and xvonderful place. AUl things liumannteliectual training will lie successful ini its object, or it will not. Grant tliat it succumb to its influence, wvlen once they are stationed there. Pio Nono-is: even tiien you xvill find that your poor girl has paid too liigh a price for peace to ]lis dust-began life as an ardent reformer, intent on sweeping awayit. If she lias to enter into the competitive life of the world she lias fear- the ancient collection of abuses andi deceptions xvhichi the nMuseum of tlic Vaticanfully handicapped luerself by a weakened, if flot ruined constitution. Thle presented, but suddenly lils efforts in that direction ceased. lle youing re-intellectual work that a boy cati endure witbout physical injury cannot be former becamne as niarrowv as lie was fornierly broad. and the determinationundertakcen by a girl ivitu lier more liigly strung sensitixve nature and wliicl ifa first ivas so well directcd changed its course, anîd 'vas reiîiforced, asweaker constitution. Maudsley bas nmade that abundantly clear. Beariîig the Y cars rolled on, ' y a jealous aud a querulous teniper. AIl Europe felt tliatbis own testirnony-the result of lus Engfili education and experience lie sonie unseen power ivas at xvurk, moulding tlîe xvili of thîe great Spiritual Dic-adds that of three Amnerican physiologises ; the last of whom lie quotes as say- tator into tlue fornu and fashion wliicu seerned best to tluat unseen pow'er.ing 1 Most destructive in every way is tlue Anuerican view of femnale educatioîi. Pjo Nono (lied and xvas buried. l'le accession of Leo Xi il. to the PapalThîe time taken for the most serîous instruction of girls extends to the age of 'l'lirone openied, it xvas coîifidently l)elieved, a nexx clipter in the liistory of theeigluteen, and rarely over tluis. Duringf these years they are undergoing such Ronman Catliolic Cluurcli. 1uoethen hoped îliat at leiïgtli there 11.1( corne aorganic develojnuent as renders them reinarkably sensitive . To-day the cessation of those eCclesiastjco-polîticaI hostilities wliîcl vexed and trouibled tlîeAiuerican woman is, to speak îîlainly, physicaliy uinfit for lier duities as vornan - otlierwise coniparatively serene aspect of affaîrs -and tlic first utterances of I.eoandi is, perlraps, of ail civilized femnales, the least qualified to unldertake tliose gave fiirtlier grotn< fur exîlectation and hope. More imdest iluan lIo Nono,weightier tasks whichi tax so leaviiy tlîe nervous system of man. .Sle is not 'le did flot put forwxar<l sucu extravagant pretensions to irufallibility ; bcbig alsofairly up) to xvbat Nature asks from bier as a wife arîd niotler: how ivill slue sus- nuuch nmore sagaciolns, the suppression of the temlporal powver wvas luot so w-ildlytain herself under the pressure of those yet more exactiîîg duIties WlîiCl îiow-a- and so îiettlaiitly lerniuided ; wbile bis learning gave hope tliaîlie xvolld iiotdays she is so eager to sliare with man il "O eoasily b liiinded 1w file flattering hornage xvhlicii lus predecessor pined for"lJones," I said solemnly, Ilyou, are prejUdiced. I have read Maudsley almost as ardently as ic pied for tlie Obole of St. Peter.also ; and 1 wivel remember that hie is fair enough to quote otlier Anierican testi- But sud<lenl'y it scenied as thligh litlat saie unseenl power hiad againmony to the maintenance of average health in the femiale colleges. You don't strctclîeî forth its bond, ind tlîat leo too rnust yield as (lid is predecessor.mean to say that even a large proportion of tlîe ' lady-gr-aduiates ' are %'eak and litlier tliat or Ieo's concîeptionis of the extelit of the spiritual autliority of tilesickly il Il>opedoni 
bave d-ýveloped. Il is I loliness no doulît tbiiiks tlie latter to be theINo 1 "l said lie sniartly. Il There's the joke of th e tlîing. I said they case. lBe tîu.t as it iav, thue lp<<c of Ital.y, and wliat is of more consequence,,either did or did not succeed ini attaiîîing the iuigli inteilectuai dcx elopinent its inde1 îcudence Ns ag'dîn tlbreateiieci. 'l'lie journais of Itoine have 1iuilisiedttbey were seeking: the fact is, very many do ;zot succeecl. Tlîey get a sur face an important Iter written by Leu XIII. to Cardinal Nilna, tue netw Pontificalsmattering in.the long list of 1 ologies ' and ' osophies ' ; but it is oiyskin-deep). Secretary of State, a féw days aifter tue latter's aîîîxintnuent. And as is insiualYou won't accuse Mrs. Beecher of despising ber sex or lier country ; but lucre " in ail sucu ecclesiastical doio(-lnmcilts-ý%,Ietlier tiuey enianate fronu tlie Giria or-and hie bunted a scrap of newspaper out of bis vest-pocket--" is what Shi' the palaces of C;aaiaii Arclbislops"1 the prevalence of error and the eversays about it"I :-' Parents arc at grea t expense to give their dauigbters a nuuost increasing disorders ru wh'iie soc iety is subject "l are whined <iver wîitl a williielaborate education in the higlnest schools and colleges. Tliey are proud of trul y pitifuil. ils I{oiiness infornis tlue Cardinal of luis desire Il tluat luis voicetheir growing attainments, anud when. after long years of close study tîey, gradu- slild lie lear<l by tiiose uxho mile tue nations," invitiîug tiiem not to refuse theate witlî îerlîaps tue luigliest lionours, and nt may be with imjîaired lieaitii fron x'alid support wluici tlîe Ciurcu offers. Urged l)y Apostolicai cluarity lue alsoover-study, tlie fond p)arents fei tluat they have tdonce ail tiuat tbcy couid for thiîcr appeais tu Ilînse %vlio are not iunited tu hinii in file bonds of the Catluolic faith.daughters. .. ... Not long since wce ivere toid of' a young lad), whio, on gradîr Butt, ahuoxe ail, file 1>oîc draws tlie Cardinils attention to fiue diffi-uit piositioniating, took the fnrst luonours as a brilliant scieiutifnc andi chcenical sch<îlar. Shc createti for- file I I cdo u Cuuii ayad nRnesic tla beenwas preparing to teaclu, or intended ini SOie way to humn lier educatiou to pecu- despoiied of ils sc eptre. Ile wîll not-ue xrites-i)ause to reflcct lucre thatniary profit. She was supposed to be tborough in cbemistry, but wlucn required tlue violation of bue sacred rîghts of tue Apostolic Se and of tue Romanto give a practical demonstration of tbis knowledge, ho put it to the test in Pontiff is fatal to tue hranqluiiity and xvell-being of tue peolules ; nueitiier xviii liecommon every.day affairs, slue was as bciless asý a child. She ]lad at lier detain tlie Cardinal iiy sliowing, wviat lue nuigbt easily show, tluat tlie Catholicstongue's end the ries. The nomenclature of chemistry was perfectîy familiar ; in the different States cati neyer lie tranquil until tiîeir cluief l>ontiff, tue masterbut why such terris were uised, wliat tlîey rcally signified, xvas t0 lier an un- of tlîeir faitlî andtic u oderator of tiîeir conscienc-e is surrouiuded by trucknown hongue. Unbappiiy this superficial education is vcry cominnî.' Il Nine liberty and intleiieideiice ;- lut to enter at lcîugtu upon thue stiiject of the pîro-times otît tif ten ail that is got is the show anti the sham of inteilectual culture." gress of iueresy iii tue city oif Romie, wiiere Il xvît inipuniîy,"' says His Hioiiness,IWeli," I said, Il then wlîat harm is donc, aftcr ail ? 'l'lie craze f'or ' cul- "ýlieretodox cliurcbes anid .scioois arc being opened iii large ixumiiers."tume' may be silly, but nobody is burt." From this anid siiiiilar utterannes, it is easy to gather tliat the spirit wiuichI beg your pardon: xvbetiuer ail this cramming is successfui in tue culture lias long <-ontroied licu Vatican is not clead, and< lias niot chanuged. Leo XIII.of the intellect or not, may be a siniall mather; but it is not a smail thing tluat began wiîli tie assumnijtioii tiîat tue descendant of St. Peter %vas the Spiiritualsucb a training leaves no place for the truer preluaration of our girls for the pro- l)ictator ii tlue ('hur-lu terrestrial ; and this lieing a hiarnicss claini on bis p)art,bable an<l-to niost of them-inevitable dutics of tlîeim aftcr life." noune caredtl l dispuîte it. Put a feuv moîitlis sîîffced ho leatl Leo to tlue beliefWell, tlien," I cried, in despair (for I . wanted to get rid of Joncs> vhîat tluat the Spiritual anid 'Tenmporal arc so cioseiy coiiected tluat authority in the'Would yoti recommend as to female eductition il Wliah is your idea oe a 1-îighi one is notiîing wiuhîoîîlt auitlînrity iii the tîtlier. I eo iii tlîis uvas certainly logicai;Scbool for Girls?"I huit thil ail logit- is îî'ît îiracticai, i articuiarly if basetl ujion false premises.Jones gathered himself for a final effort, and burst forth eneretically Do "X? 'lule Italianl goverimient evidentiy rccog,-nies luis f.-ct. 'Ihey have made tic-Iwil tell you wluat I would not do. l wouild not senti erg dubrsw ct ava'es iii the directiuon <if c-ivil and religionis liberty, anîl they carinlota school where tbey would coine in frethuent contact witli roîngl boys anut yuutus, afford to retrogratle. 'i'ey cainnot evenl tisciuxs the niatter, and religionsto begin oglirug and flîrting and sly note-dropping before tlîey wcre wcll in their toleration is now, xve houe, as safé fromn any scriou.s attacks iii htaly as it ns iiiteens. 1 would not send themn wliere the delicate loom of nnaideniy reserve evcry other civilizcd cintmy. 'l'lie <-aiu<lur of Leo is cliarnnling. lie womidanid modesty must inevitably be ruibhed off; ho be replaccd hy thue coarse rolige forciiiiy sînppress every <uiînhard anid xisibîle sign oif lneteriidoxy in Iol. nof an unwomnanly horsey-slangy 'girl of the îpcmnod.' I wolild not senîd them to duîtlcss ail over Ihaiy ; anud for tiiat nnatter, ail ovcr the w<nldl ttc. if only luecatch at a shadowy degree in Arts, and to drop iii seizing it the substance of xvere abîle. le iii une setnebual h iltin<flssc il an dthe truc culture of ail womanly affections and sympathies and bousehluod the Ioss of tempnoral pnower, anîd in tue next invites ail] nl tu refuse tile -alidarneni hies. Keep the trine end in view. "'îe vision of the future wbicli Nature support whvlui tue Chiîrch afftîrds, If I lis Holiniess lias inuians of " vaiidtaises in the giml's mind is a huome ; and a family circle ; where the husband supiport "l ftîr others, wli ducs lie not use it for liiuiiself. nuIl Wlîy does lue be-Wants to find a wife, and not anotier liusband ; tlue cbildren a mother, and flot moan the loss of tempioral piver? Clearîy, lus lio<iiu<ss sl logi<-aî oîuly whlena second father. TIogetber these are to tic the parent for thec blîdren ; muttnaliy it suits Ihinu. We canniot lut obîserve, too, hou' tenud(,vleiu ieîalnoComplementary ; and in no sense ri vaIs. My girls sbouid flot therefore be gi ven united xvith mini iu thebeonds <if tlic Catbuîlic failli tî k'ue tl iliiu and yetinto the came of heachers who came only ho cran, for examinations ; anud wiîlî the fact is iveil known tiiot lie bas iuiricîl ail tluc tiuîînudleriî<îîîs of îlue Cunrcl ahwhorn ' marks ' are the synonyni for virtues. 1 do flot blame tbcm ; they are the bereties anud thueir aluettors, piaciug thîeir inistituiniS unuder a terribîle ban-tIrenselves the victims of thue system, and canflot gnve out what is not iu terrible, dih is, if lossessel oif 'veu lýif filue inflluience it is blîeieved by Leo hothemn. They have neither timie, opportnnity nomr aptitude for 'the culti- possess, wile ah tue saime tineî lîoasting of tlue illinners and suiccess of luis oxvnVation of the higluer mental faculties of the affections and the wili ; and instituions,-a fact uvhicîi shiows at ieast tiuah tlie latrer gut faim play. But the'with these untmained a girl is uneducated, or worse. My tbougbt woînld be ho Polie flnds that luis souenin dentinciations are of no availi. 'l'le sehools anudrehabilitate the almost worn-out idea of truc feminiriity by placing my girls in chuîrches of lueterodoxy ¶lonnrish. Leo's faith. in tlue effectuai w'orking of bisthe home of a well-informed and modest gentlewoman..herself a mnother and bulîs and anaduemas evidentiy grows w'eaker, and bie is strtnggling t0 obtainthe head of a family-who sbould be content to devote hem life ho the task of what bie by the att evidently con siders of more avail thuan these denuniciations,givig lo.vine wat.chful came ho the development in ight lines of aIl a girls really -the assistance of the tenmporal power.radfacultJes ai hbeart anid mind; who should instruct hem charge in domeshic The world moves. AIl except one ancient pile on Mons Vahicanns ; but~ius, and the figtr fi leasantries of -home and social life ; Who sbould teach the hime will corne wben that too shah mve Then we shaîl have general pro-Uk'mà,flfrom thre good old Book ho love their husbands and their chiidmen, ho, be gmess, and the sure promise of peace. ve
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A CHURCH WITH BELLS.

"Belîs," said a child, IlI want to go,
Sir, to a churclb with belîs."

And wvhether Highi, or Broad, or Low,
With hope my spirit swells

WVhen such a church as this I find,
And hear the heavenly chime;

Oh, then, I have a holy mmnd,
Oh then, a happy tie.

And, though in) hours are wcak and sad,
I feel iny life sublime

0f Love the first, axîd Love the last
If any service tells,

AI] thy anxiety is past,
I've found a church with belîs.

I to an anci ent Abbey ivent,
And sat beside a tonb ;

'Twas on a showvery day in Lent,
But near the Day of Bloom.

Along with mc a blind maxn knelt,
No glories could lie sec ;

But oh ! the music how he flt,-
IHave mnercy Lord "'sang we;

And angels from the window srniled
Upon both ixn and mie.

Said 1, IlAntiquity and grace
Blend hiere their holy sî>ells

In truth this is a noble place,
This is a chux ch %vith belîs."

Whitewashed, uipon a windy bill,
There stood a building square;

I entered gently, hoping still
That belîs I miglît find there.
Corne, wcary folks," an old man said,

IYou bave come,-come again,
"ris every night you need your bcd,

Not only now and then.
Lord, give u5 better, safer rest,"

'lle people said II Amen?"
And wvben the kindly talk I heard,

That angry sorrotv quelîs,
Here sounds," said I, Il the inviting word,
This is a church with belîs."

1 went the sulent Friends to sec,
And there no belis could ring;

For bow can any nmusic be
WVbere nobody Nvili sing ?

But as we aIl were sitting hiushed,
Up rose a sister grey,

And said, with face a little fluslhed,
"lThis is a sunny day,

And Jesus is our xnward ligbt,
To guide us on our way."

"Ah yes," said 1 " this sister pure
The old glad tidings tells ;

And bere, too, I arn very sure,
I've found a cburclh with belîs."

Tl'len by a door, I beard mnen say,
II He is not ' Sound' we fear."

Thoughit 1, before I turni aivay,
l'Il try if belis are liere.

Quit you like mcen," a strong voice cricd,
IlNor bang the bulrush bead,

Our fatber's God is by our side,
For truth our fathers bled.

Let no maxi sell bis liberty,
For butter or for bread."

Said 1,"I Tbat's xîo unboly note,
How loud and clear it swells,

St. Paul's a stirring mra to quote,-
This is a churcli witb belis."

Oh I bave found of sweet beils eight,
And you may bave the saine;

I ring themn early, ring themn late,
And know thern each by naine:

Tbere's Faith, and Hope, and Love, and Peace,
And Joy and Liberty,

And then before the cbime can cease,
Patience and Victory;

Corne, neighbours, listen to the belîs
Tliat ring for you and me.

Wben windy skies are al] aflame,
0f rest their cbiming tells;

We've neyer been since Jesus came,
In want of Heavenly Belîs. -homas Lynch.

For Upwards of Thirty Yeara Mrs. Winelow'S Soothing Syrup has been used
for children with never-failiflg success. It corrcCts acidity of the stomach, relieves wind col'e
reglltes the bowels, cures dYsentery and diarrhoSa, whether arising from teething or other
talUta Au old and well.tried reniedy.-Ad*'t.

SCIENTIFIC-SANITARY ENGINEERING.

Lectures by Professor H. T. Bovey, of McGilI College.

LECTURE III.

8. Sanitary Appiazces of District.

In any district in whichi the water carniage system is to be adopted for the
conveyance aivay through sewvers of foecal and other refuse, the engineer will
easily determine the probable volume of seNvage to be deait with.

Some authorities ol)ject to the universal introduction of the water-closet
systein:--(i) l3cause of the increased volume of water to be procured, if their
use became general ; (2) On the grouind that they are the sole cause of the
pollution of rivers and strcams.

T1he great consumrption of water, however, is not so much due to the
general use of water-closets as to imperfect Ilfittings,"1 &c.

Further, after carefully investigating thc question, the Rivers Pollution
Commissioners of Great Bnitain have concluded-"l That it seems hopeless to
anticipate any substantial reduction of sewage pollution by dealing with solid
excrerncntitious matters only."

'l'le saine provision, indeed, should be made in the size of sewers, both in
districts %vitlî ash-pits, earth-closcts, &c., and in districts in which water-closets
have been universally adopted.

Experimients have been made with the view of separating the fcecal matter
from sewers, and also the urine from, the solid foeces, but rather for agricultural
than sanitary purposes.

9. Position of Oiali and Disposition of Sewage.

The Ilposition of the outfall " is one of the first points to be fixed by the
engineer, and to do so, he ivili first of ail have to determine upon the mode of
treatmnent of the scwage. The reasons for this are :(i) l'he liquid refuse must
ultimateiy find its way into the sea, into a tidal river or estuary, into an inland.
river or watercour£e forining the natural outfall of the district. (2) The pre-
vailing inclination must be towards one or other of the points of ultimate
discbarge, althougli there rnay be considerable variation in the direction of the
internaI sewers, in consequence of internal undulations of the surface.

'ro prev'eft the pollution of the pure natural streanms of a country, the
sewage mnust be dealt wîith at some point between the ultimnate point of discharge
and the point at which the main bîxlk of the sewage is concentrated.

'l'le furthcr points to be considered in fixing the locality for the treatment
of the sewvage arc :-(r) 'l'ie existence of a site free from objection on the score
Of nuisance ;(2) 'l'lic means of reaching sucb site, either wholly by gravita-
tion, or partly by gavitation and l)artly by puimping ; (3) The expediency or
ncecessity of first depositing the %vhole of the sewage uipon a lower level, and
then lifting it to the site uipon wh'ich it is to be cleansed ; (4) The price to be
paid for tlîe site.

In I " Saboard IDints" it will be fouind most economical to convey the
sewage dircctly into the sea ; but, gencrally speaking, it should, be deodorized
or otherwise treated before reaching tlîe sea.

In IlTowns on Estuiaries and Tidal Rivers," the ebb and flow of the tide
render it very difficult to deai effectualiy with the sewage. The sewage befre
bcing dischiarged into the water, even if sucli water be neyer used for drinkxng
purposes, should be cleansed of its putrescible matters sufficiently to prevent
any nuisance from the consequent stench. It enay be necessary to separate the
solid matters and to clarify the sewage by chemnical precipitation, or by some
other process, and aiso to purify it.

In Il lnlan(l Towns" the effluent sewage should, without compromise, be
cleansed of ail foui or noxiotis niatters. Chemical or mechanical systems
palliate in some degree the evils of pollution, but they should, almost invariably,

l)e supplemented by Ilintermittent filtration " or Ilirrigation works." Hitherto,
it lias proved ineffectual to utilize the sewage in its fresh state upon properly
prepared land.

The above rernarks as -to the disposai of liquid refuse, apply equally to
leVillages and Hamiets." I-and is easiiy found on whichi the sewage may be
deposited and cleanscd, but the diffculty lies in the organization of permanent
and effective arrangements. It would secm especially the thing to apply the
sewage to the land with the aid of some means of collecting the sewage, such as
the self-acting scwage regulator.

Ail outfails must bc protected by special arrangements to exclude reverse
currents of wvater or air.

Questions.
z. Wliat inifluence bias the physîcal outline of a district on the ventilation

of sewers ?
2. State the volume of scwage for whichi provision should be made, when

laying down a systemn of sewers ?
3. Wýhat precautions should be taken in obtaining Ilwater supply 1 ini the

proximity of dwellîngs?
4. What are the objections to the water-closet system? State your opinion

as these objections ?
5. Whiat is the best method of disposing of the sewage in IlInland Towns ?

H. TAYLOR BOVEy.
17 th October, 1878.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS IN LECTURE NO. II-

(x)In what way does a condition of îow water in the soil affect the
general health ?

Ans. The general health of the inhabitaxits of any locality is nzaterially
affected by the iowering of the water level, proof of which we have fromn the
fact that inost of the epidemics happen during sucb times, and that when the
water level of any place is lowered, as it is in a warmn, dry season, it is almost
sure to be followed by an unusual amount of sickness. The rising of the water
level bas almost precisely the same effect; so that whenever there has been a
sudden fluctuation of thîs level, it is likely to be followed by sickness. We
have an example of this in the prevalence of yellow fever in the South this
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season. The cause of this is ta be accounted for in several ways :-(î.) Ail
waters contain certain impurities, and in dry semsons, when the sources of water
are very much lessenied, the water as a consequence is mare impure, as almast
the saine impurities are conicentrated inta a sînailer volume of water. (2.) The
subsoil water itself bas great influence, and when subsiding from the surface
will carry the impurities frorn thence with it, and in light, perviaus sou, this will
have a decided effect for quite a distance. This is the case more especiaily
where the places are suipplied from well and spring water. Here if the sal be
pure and uncontaminated, the water will also be pure; but as soan as impurities
are introduced by the subsoil water, sickness is iikely ta follow the use of the
well. (3.) The purities of these wells wili be effected by their position, if
they are placed so that the natural fall of the level will convey these impurities
away instead of ta them ; and it is weli known that when there is a graduai
slope to the sea that levels correspond, and the well shouid, if practicable, be
placed sa as to take advantage of this fact. T. DRUMMOND (2nd year).

(2.( How would you sectire the utmost economy of water for drainage
purposes ?

Ans. The utrnost econamy af water for drainage purpases can oniy be
obtained wben the sewer has a suficient slope to carry off the sewage without
tbe introduction of surface water ta flush the sewer.

R. W. W.ADDELL (2nd year).
(3.) Describe, with a sketch, some method by which the water from an

excessive rainfaîl may be exciuded from the ardinary sewers.
Ans. This method is based on the principle that a certain momentum is

acquîred by the water flowing through the rainfail sewer. If there be but a
small quantity of water in this sewer, its momentum will not be sufficient ta
carry it over the opening A, which is constructed of such a widtb as to receive
the rainfaîl up ta a certain quantity and no more; and it will consequently faîl
into the intercepting sewer below and pass off with the sewerage. But, should
il exceed the quantity intended ta be received into the lower sewer, and upon

*which the width of the opening A is determined, its momentum will carry it
over that opening, and it wiil run off into the river or water course. The main-
faîl sewer, being constructed and connected with the intercepted sewer, as in
the sketch, should also have an inclination of from i in 300 ta i in 6oo, ta
produce a sufficient current in the water; and should be of a size varying with
the circumstances of the case. J. S. O'DWYER (3rd year).

(4.) How is the expense of sewarage works affected by Ilpumping "?
Ans. Very materiaily, by miaking the works more expensive in first cost,

and also by increasing their annual expense of maintenance. Cost of pumping
and lifting z,ooo,ooo galions through a height Of 50 feet will be at least $2,0oo
per annum. F. MORKILL (Partial).

'The expense of raising water is flot as great as is generally supposed, when
the vast amauint of water raised is compared with the expense of the power;
but the cost of sewage works would be much increased if pumaping had ta, be
resarted ta. Statements from experiments show that frOM 22,000 ta 80,o00
gallons of water can be raised zoo feet high for $.02 ; but il is also sh ewn that
at a single puimping station the machinery for raising the sewage cost $700,000,
besides the expense of working it. This alone would greatly increase the
expense of the sewerage works. F. F. BUSTEEn (2nd year.>

(5.) Give a brief statement of the main features of "lwater supply."
Ans. The water suppiy constitutes one of the principal elements ta be

taken into cansideraâtion for the generai maintenance of the health and comfort
of the inhabitants of ail cihies. The means of abtaining, and when obtained,
of economising as much water as possible, is therefore of mucb importance, and
we have ta be guided ta a great extent by the natural advantages which any
iocality may possess. In this way the pbysical outline of the country will have
ta be taken into, the calculations as ta the cost of obtaining tbis supply. We
shaîl also require ta look at the distance from which it will be conveyed. The
sources are lakes, rivers, streams, springs, wells and ramn. Then there 15 the
quantity necessary for the annual consumption, not only for the present lirne,
but also fpr the increasing wants in the future, of the growing place. It
has been found frorn statistics of chties that, on an average, tbirty gallons
per head per day is a sufficient supply. This would include water used for
domestic purposes, baths, public gardens, manufactorles, extinction of
tires, &c., and as there axe about five people on an average in each bouse it
would be easy ta calculate the quantity required for the city, and by taking the
increase for a number of years back, we can judge froin that the ordinary
increase for the same time in the future. Another use ta which it is put is in
watering and cleansing the streets, and the quantity required can also be very
eauily determined on. The next consideration is the purity of the water. Rain-
water in ils naturai condition is the purest, but in towns could hardly be utilized
on accounit of the impurities it wouid gather up. The general sources are
therefore lakes, streanis, springs and wells, and the quality of the water will be
ver>' nuch effected b>' the formation of the rocks and sals through which these
streams ma>' pass, and when there is more than ane source of suppl>' the>'
shauid be carefull>' examined so as ta judge which may be the best.

T. DItuMMOND (2fld year.)

HILLSIDE GLEANINGS.

There is nothing more depressing than a duil, lowering Sabbath day,
when the skies seemi ready ta drap raim, and the effect upan one's mental
6.cuitiea is equally sombre. In this frame of mind 1 entered the village church
ane Octaber Sunday, and listened ta a sermon on what I should cail the penance
Of giNr1ng And the refrain was only '"give," "gi"ve," and your reward shall be
inI beavCf. I wondered as I listened why money wus thug placed sa higb, why
so, Much stress.was put upon it as the one gift required. Sa mnan> people have
a diversit>' of gifto ta use in the Master's service, and yet these are flot taken
ito Conhideration. Then, when giving was called chaýrity, Iremembered the
1erse whk.h says-l.' th<>ugh I bestow ail my goods taO fied the poor and have

cbarit -'sa it is flot ail goid an~d sîlver that ig required in the Book ofB01M D>onot rixdjudge moe 1 believe in fred ii for ever>' benevolent,

object and church need, but 1 despise the bribe held out sometimes from the
pulpît to coerce people into opening their pocket-books. It savors too much of
the teaching of that large body of worshippers we are trying to evangelize,
when we are told to give ail aur worldly goods for the benefit of the Church,
and thereby secure a reward in heaven. 1 thougbt of the thousands of familles
in city and country, who deny themselves pleasures and luxuries, ta give their
lrne and money ta the cause of Christ, and the many ways in which' they aid
the Church, of those who sing at concerts cailed for, and attend ta bazaars, Of
the cbildren ivho send ta the mîssianary societies their feîv hoarded pence, and
the hard-working farmer who, perhaps, overwhelmed with a mortgage, or a
bequeathed debt, struggles ta give his pittance ta the good cause, and 1 wonl
dered if the minister from bis elevated position understood these things. A
dreary, drizzling ramn overshadowed the Hillside, the auturnn flowers were
drenched; there were no happy birds ta sing, ail nature seemed xvrapped
in gloorn, but as a heip ta my thoughts 1 gleaned from the Book that "lin a great
bouse there are not only vessels of gold anîd silver, but also of wood and of
eartb, and same ta honor, and some ta dishonior." A. L. J.

WITTICISMS.

Rare compound of oddity, frolie, and fun,
To relish a joke, and rejoice in a pun.-GOLDsMIT1rî.

Tbe best time on record-unch time.-Gincinnati Blreakfast Tazble.
Hcaven gave women tangues ta ask questions with, and eyes ta give

answers witb.
A bacbelor rnerchant's advice in selecting a wife: Il Get hoid of a piece

of calico tbat will wash."
A Western lawyer included in bis bill against his client: "lTo waking uP

in tbe night and thinking about your case, five dollars."
A Frenchman was recently heard ta remark of a Senior :"IThere stands

Mr. B. wrapt in the originality of bis own conceptions."-Argosy.
TRUTH-

"When by nighit the frogs are croaking, kindie but a torch's fire;
Hla I how soon they ail are silent, thus Truth silences the liar."

"Suppose I should work myseif up ta the interrogation point?" said a
beau ta his sweetheart. IlI should respand with an exclamation," was the
reply.

Professor ta late student: IlYou, gentlemen, shouid corne in a body and
not be straggling in in this way." Thoughtfül student: "I did corne in in the
body, sir."-Argosy.

Jeannette: IlMa, are you going ta give me another piece of pie ?" Ma:
"What do you want ta know for ?" Jeannette: "lBecause, if you ain't, I want

ta eat this piece slowly."
THE HiIHR EIJUCATION OF WONIEN.-Gent (literary conversation>

"lAfter ail, 1 prefer the ' Vicar of Wakefield.' " Lady : lear nie, you surprise
me. 1 neyer read religiaus boaks."

Square umbrellas are rel)artCd as the latest things in P>aris, That's notbing.
We have been using square umibrellas a long time. At least, they are neyer
rotînd-wben wanted.-Ronie Sedind.

Mrs. A. : IlNow, Mrs. B., wvill you corne and see aur apiary ?"I Mrs. B.
(who bas been putting it off ail the afternoon) :"Weil, Mrs. A., the thing is,
you know, I'm-rather afraid of monkeys."

"lThiere are seventeen scull)tars and painters from the United States now
residing in Rame," read Mrs. Bernis fromn the newspaper. IlH'm !"I grunted
Mr. Bemis. ."1 No wonder I couldn't get a hiainter ta whitewash that shed."

A commander was inspecting an English yeonianry regimient on outpoSt
duty. IlWhat are you daing here, my man ?"I he asked a vidette. Il Makin'
a fuie o' mysel', sir." Il How so ?" Il Why, I should be at haine, carryin' bay."

Sophornore (shouting from lower floar/! " What fellow do those feet, at
the top of tbe stairs, belong ta ?" Prafessor (froin ta1) of stairs) : Il Gentlemen,
have you forgotten the rules about noises in the halls during recîtation haurs?",

IlSam,"l observed the magistrate, "lhave you booked any chickens and
geese lately ?" IlNa, sali 1"I replied Sain, pramptly. But when he got home
he threw down a bundle and remarked; IlEf he'd a-said duck, Dinah, he'd
a-had me."

At a yoting ladies' serninary, a few days since, during an examination iii
bistory, one of the not most promising pupils was interrogated :-" Mary, did
Martin Luther die a natural death ?" No," was the prompt reî)ly ; he was
excommunicated by a bull 1"1

Bv A PARAGRAPHisr-" Par" writing is, par excellente, par-t and par-cel
of a journalist's qualification. Always judge hini l)y bis "lpar"I excellence. If
he can't write a "lpar"I don't par-se bis work, but send him home ta bis mar
and his par. A "lpar " bere and there is the editor's par-ad ise. The French
translate here and there, as .par ici et par la. That shows what tbey think
about it à Par-is. But we must flot translate a Il)111e"I par as par bleu.-Old
Parr.

Uines addressed ta Sir John Bawring (the celebrated linguist) by Thomas
00ua
To BawRING, man oe many torgmues,

AIl over tangues, like rumomir,
This tributary verse belongs,

To suit bis learned humour.

Ahl kinds of gabs he knows, 1 wis,
Servian, Sciavonian, Scottish,

As fluent as a parrot is
But far more Polly.glottish.

No language too obscure he meets,
However clark and verby,

He gabbles Greek about the streets,
And often "lRus($) in, urée."
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ge tongues, whate'er men maythemn call;
-hort, the mali is able
il You Il Vhat's o'clack"I in ailJ
e dlialects of Babel.,-

alks them ail Nvith equal ease,
.e German and the Spanish,
M4agyar, Polish, Portuguese,
hemnian, Tuscan, Spanish.

im with these and twenty such,
S skjil will not diminish,
îugh you shouid begin with Dutcli,-
d end like me with Finn-isk. 4
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The folio'.ving,, pithy Iines w.ere espcciaily aplcbeto thue surinons (if tlic I Sublime in it.br»Iliancv of a ffection and self-sacrifice. TIiose whom the world

seV.enteentb century :- <a1 ill sinuer'. she calls' victinis ; tlic acts which societ>' reprobates she extols.

ISoumu take a te'.t suimiie and fr:eîli %%tii sensc lor what is society ? A collection of ill-natured, canting, jealeuis creatures, who

fBut inte in faitiuntiCua ianot Cnjoy thiemselves, and want no one eIsc to do so. A fai! lif,-a life

Bu trifîlv !)Iiltwt dle i4  
of emotien. of experience, of sorrot- even, but a life that is not even and rip-

lliv ieur'.heut n il, un ta i. .tî riplIeICss like thc calrn surface f a I )utch canl,-such is the code of the large-

liut to sîîll<lite tl'e~ e, or dîrucl si)uied wi iiii. Site aigree.s wmuhl titis cpigrain on a fn l a Afn l

And alïf\ne l' ic.tî t.Iut nian 1,If lus lîuad or is heart had becîî worth anything, they w'ould have

Nu'.t J ~ err. C'«cept the 1wisur feu, .or liii oti eet long ago.'

'hinking ustali4wd <lo n nu', theru< ruc . 'l'ime rcmnarkzaile French woinen of the eighteenth century, Madame

()ter. in eui c ne. un sienle. Geoffrinî, MI:el:ue Plti Defthind, Ninon de l,enclos, were w'ithout lirejuidices, but

Amuis thu w'orld ofh ir -l r i. tllcv wre alse w.ithout svimpathies. Excepting in their ewn particilar sphere,

Thies t(i 11114h fajui <or to ,rcsuîiiîgii w i the>' did not cî(ncerii titiselves mnucb about± the holies and aspirations of

Are roc«ks. w hure oit.r fru-uthiiku:'. s1ilit ethucis. 'l'ie /«up/t' uvas thie ' peopîle,' nothing more. Vox popu:li, Vox Dei,

"Tis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i piuioîiîtatw~u;u~;1' l~,t.î<rel>' an eitconie oif reveltiinary lirincihiles, 'l'lie large-souled woman is

To mke u ful itvîeiîiî'.t uci tel. (rret i a mecasuire. She takes a larger, a uvider, a noble vicw of life and its

'lhOwil i fou el wxîîn - e l'u ha11't wéi il t.vant m î duties. Fllie great doctrine of universal brotlîerhood las its lîythonesses, but

To eérylicrers siii)atiisiiýl lear.'tlîeir uitterarnce', like those of tbe oracle at Delphi, are usually capable of
To e er herer syîpatiisiieheat."several utîterpretatiens. OnI>' se far as we sympathise can we understand.

i;,ul cenmnr -Ic/ /oi/ p'ardonner. 'l'lie large-soulcol wvoman rightly believes

TH A GVSU E OMAN. tliat synîîuitliv is tlic great miotive-power of civilisation. It is this conviction
THE LAR ESOULEDwhicîî produces ii aiîd wivee like Elizabeth Fry., john Howard, or Florence

N ugi tgal''ie melst pa instaking benevohence unaccompanied b>' sympathy

L.argc-souiled us anl cpitliet for w M iii fe.e'.tulic E lisi I taiic C uIleà he<ruiialhrl h prodigaliunrclainîed, the barbarian rude.

indcbted to e orge Eliot. and wliich, tholigbi aic;.i <lu <<'i <ciis tiS illii(t, 1t tt tlw laige sntilc'd wum'an forgets iii ber adîniration for this universal sympa-

il, princiîîally tisud t<î detiiîe a liîw- specles et thie feiiiiiiiiie i harai ter. Evc r>' thy tliat site is %orshîpping the power of deing, and not the deed. She lias

p)ortion cf h unîîau îy lias a t di fferclît e ( ' t1l 111~ .1ti< reclci its C<r'~ euctcîl lier Soitl, tis thermemeiter of good Nvorks, into a fetish, and like ail

OWfi es <ecial duificatieli-the Is)dv in tIleo<f flic' (retk a :nu h't<iîiiis, tedols it lias pr-oved i tscif <if i la>. Inulber extreme culture of the soul, which is

niind ainng'.t the muctaphysiciail'. of' thuc uiîzlteuiltlî i enteir', andl the huart in~ a Il<'ans, thîe llbwcrliug cf filic reuleition of bumnanit>, îvhicb mut the end, be-

the roniantic Germiat si licol1. Thie rusent t.sliioii is te UNtoi tIe a iii, l t <iiies ten.gtten. '['lie large-suie<l w..omiai ils Se, fulîl cf' lierself, of hier needs,

cf mlystical conibili.itioni cf inîtullect, hrauiu, l:aiît. aîî'nd iutli' e'.cil o l f lier cclectiî'isni, cf lier ambnlitionis, thlat the gocil of miankind, and especiall>' the

w..hich constittîtes a large seulcil pcr'nn. \\ e lha\ c t1le :ufini'iti" of, tlle Sol, the happiness cf lier own little hîelongings, ire repeated>' ignored. Sile ma>' be

fricndshi lis cf the seui, the pa'ssins ef'thu e ',ouu. thie <ll (inf flic so.11l At loe'cd andî lovable, clever and weil-lieaiuig ; but siu constantly defeats ber

the feas't cf reason tlie soul is survuil ' ii i' u '..riUs iiili< it is îtîtro oîvn aii, anI forces lier friends to long, like D)r. johunson, that the possession

duced jute the souji ; it is iillcd tuli il il e ' :t ' is mu.ncî w unie andl of a large souil were flot onl>' dilieut, but impossibîle. Vices and virtues, when

Weil flav-oured, as a decc </',î./r<, t 1. prodili d as a freiliy conpoid c:irried toe xcess, se close!>' resemble caci Otîmer that a ver>' little exaggcration

cf sulrfeit>' swcetncss for dles>curt. 'F'lie soul i Î,ikC ti 's ivti useui e. iî uerlarge hearts inte narrowN minds. It i.5 this wbich cauises the large-

-1ec~ b>' the sorcerers cf old, w'hu'li werle iiiîr'S il litu iysillt silleil weiiiai s) offert te alîpear, in thc eyes of the world, wheiî she mut not

' 1 1 or.' i.',t s r,'YYi<ve'dI tii'. 'ou-1- dsuli ed I< 5 '1( iitil a liie'ciievo'tus, at least ahîsurd- 7h/e JVor/d.

good-sized rooni w'as iiisulfticieîît tW cemaiituu. lu'.nîgieamI114'
tuialle, and yet itis v.ery real. Somuie 1)ill''.e su î )lîîuîuti 1 e paoirtioîn oif

sotul tiiat it w'il scar"cl> sulluce for thic ori<hii.u i muî usîus of, lit'e ; w'iiie <tîers
overfloîv %.'.ith seuil te stî< h ai î\tei ti!..u tliey iiuulstnel gi'.e <<ut tf tîîeir

abumîlance te t1iei r heure r icigili 1r'.. The l'i rt aue f'Ilie grn v'. li ng iir.

niemîmb)ers cf scit, fie latter- tile large-suitulcîl ricatuires. Anuiingst thic iitiatcd

there is nîumcîî jargoni tsci. l'or instan'c, Ali'ur iî uni uots are ai tii c.î. Iiare

iict for Your face, the t ubh iof yejur îuauid i'. n îu(iiug t ic mu 'it !ut ime kîuuî'.'.

Your inner self, let mime sec youur makul souml.'

'l'ie largc-souled w'omrau iii lier perfectioni lias buig tneîanucl qutestioig
cycut that seen to reuud your nîcst lîdiîlîm tlîcuîglts ; she lias a soft Sad voice,
and wouild have lieei chîristeu<e( in F~rechl romîanc'es the fe;;mme fliinhprise.

Sule is tliat, btut shc is soniethiig momre. Her seuil is s<u large tluui, thiîîgh it

inay bave a few sinil pîulsationis l'r lîumsluuiiu ami( îi] reî it licats w'itl a

miigbtY tbroi) cf lo'.'e for aIl mîmamkimmul 'l'lie re emicrutien of' thie in'''5 s lier

dreami ; and ili sumch granid timeuiglits site <au autt'rd te silo%%' a iîiagnifn'euit tlis-

r1egard for stitchies iii titme, the p tîit>' <<tcuilurs amuI 'tti', cir hu fl ibci'e of himr-

Pris. Slhe wiIll lasîthm cself iiio t ýiiit tsiasîuii abii ttt flie trage i ius et' i il î', tlic

s9ufferings of cuber large'soulcd '.vcmîen, <jr flice aboinuuabile tyrlui> oif' the luw's

cf cOnveiuionuulity. Th'le large-soed '.veiaii is a r'liigie)ii tri luerseî. Shie is
flO tid dwiîb> dctries f useis -,lier re% l, ti il s tlic îlîsire cf lier sul,

and bier creed that riglît is mliglit. Sue lavut diîw'i flic brua il es <<t giîd and

cvii as lier souil inspires lier, anui duisies in iiî' <Ctis witiih '.lui amnI e<c.cii-

tric piuasiîes cf <-elouir. Site is ulwau's on tlic liuek-cuit toir bîmg Uîi:u î'gs. anîd

seis cosniooi1tan iii lier tates. I ic eI,(ltu ail lie >'ililig. or paret>'. or

1higlît, or nuIcl, or learîied, lbut tue>' ,nu t lie large siled. 'lie>' mîîuust iîav.e no

prejumdi<'es of caste, or nîationi, oîr rauik. or religioni. or iasti'. SlIe is staiicu aunmd

loyal te tlic fricudut of lier <'Ioice, thoughi ccasiuially St raiugely indîifferent to

the m"islies amîd nequimreients cf thiese wiî, 1<'. flic luarsi t're:ik <if Natuire, are

bier relationîs, bier depemîdents, or a poirtioni <f* lier dalv emî'.'roniuiuîit. Sitc docs

net mid origimîalit;' andu wili ei casiouiall' (lo startlitig tiimgs for the lileasuire

cf Secimîg tue puublic' stare. She will drnive iii lier carrulge N'. tIi a lieggar Ili r1tgs

or ask quecr uiîkctiîît liilu '.itlî long liair andf durty na:ils te iiier ; or Seat

bulack chiefs, flaring witîi diaiiondut andl arra>'e< ini a cIslii <at of mîmani>

celouirs, in- th fronît oif lier iî1îra-box ;or sbe mvil! le scui it smg le ctuires,

or in the Jewislî synagogue, oir uin a r-efurnia,,ter. for fallemi '.vee ;«r sue Mwill

lecture at a w.orkimîg mîîamî's clubh, «r adit orliauîs piiiked front fictm guitter. .She

35 'lever tmiwî)imîail,,, tligli <lcitig ail ui:uiîer oft tliings apiîareiitly likel> te

unsex lier. Sule '.%'ill cxl hutim t1lat ail1 lier actions arc imîtemmîed for tlic c'ulture cf

ber seul. She must rcad 1iassiciiate Ixîetr>'. Shme must bie surrouinded b>' art
and luixur>' te, content tlic lougings of lier seul. Sli nust taste tîme deligbus cf

love, or lier seul will siekemi and piille.

The soutl alî'pears te bc a troubllescie if uuiiîktewn quantity : it is oniver-
eus and insatiable ; it lias louigingut aîîd buirîings amîd yearniiigs amîd tiirsts uliat

fliust bie quencbed, and ueeds that îîîîîst be satisfied, and droopings that mnust

be raised, and troubles that muste bc coiiforted. Anmd ail these sensations amîd

requirements are miot ligmul>' te lie gratifmed;- oui> tue imitiated can understand

thern ; senietinies, it may Lue, a lifetime muîst elapse before the large-souied

emran finds lier celenît. Husbani<l, lîroiliers, sisters, or parents censtant>'
misinterpret and ignore lier; but she is secumre, like the lady iii Charles de
Bermiard's pretty ster>', tbat somewhere in some ]amîd bier kindred seul is gazimîg
tiPOm the identical star on wlîich sue looks witb the samne unfulfilled yearning
Of the seul. Recondite ps>'chological questions especially fi ber mnd ; the
Srange vagarmes, Ia oamour va se nicher,' delight her leisure moments ; she is

never haP 1er than when reading or listemiing te sorte stor>' cf a seul that,
castîng Oftlthe trammels cf etiquette and the bonds cf ordinar>' law, shone

WHY DO PEOPLE GO TO CHURCH?

A Dincourse tuy the Rev. A. 1. Bray ait Zion Church, Montreial, October 13, 1878.

Iaîîî te sîîcak te-îiiglit oni fie qumestioni, Il Wby do people go te church ?

It is t niost uimportanit question, anil 1 ivamt te treat it in al] serieusness.
'l'lie civilised comniit> the world over is divided into church-goers and

non-chuirch-gocrs. It woumld net be fair and jtîst te sa>' that the dividing line
decides aIse between the religionîs and the irreligieus, for that is quite a different
uling. 'l'erc are nian> nîcu and wonîcn of profound p)iety who do flot go te
chiirch ; and there are tliose wbo attend churcli with great regularit>' whose

liet>, or eveit niorals, no eue wcid go bond for.
Cliurclî'goers are ccmîîoscd, slîeaking general>', of the more respectable

portion of the coiiiîmuinity-thazt is, the middle classt; for it ils evident that as a
ruile the very lîcor and flic ver>' ii, the very ignorant and the ver>' cultured,

(le imot go to churcb at ail. 'l'ie church flourishes best in the temperate zone;
at cither pole lier influence is mîot great. WVly this is se I shaîl leave, for more
careful eflqtirv next Sunday nighit. To-night I want te analyse and classif>'
the multitudes who go, and give what I apprehend is the reason or motive.

And first cf aIl 1 weuld mark ofr those wiîo go from niere curiosit>'. When
h ave beexi travelling iu ceuntries alimost wbolly Roman Catholic, I have gene

te clicl on the Suda>' invariably ; and I blave gene froin ne himnger cf seul,
fromr no <lesire for comîmunion throtugb the service, but just te hear the fine
nimusic and sec tic uvay in wiîicli tliigs were donc. And there are hosts cf
churcli-goe's wbo -ire iiipclled, b>' nio other censcious motive. It is a chcap
cuîcrtaiiiîîelit, costing as a ruile the smallest coin the law cf the reaim will aliow
to b li inted, uuid it need net cost even tiîat. The>' (an have a geod cushioned,
Seat, hecar fairly good îimsic, and a discourse cf intellectual or rhetorical menit
thcy derniad ail those tbings-a good seat, not in the galler>', but downstairs
wViîere they cani sec uveli and bear weIl, aîîd thenl the>' are willing te listen te
good iîctie and a good sermon. 'rie>' are net ver>' critical gener-all, the effort
is tee great foîr themi ; buît after it is over the>' dash off a judgment in a masterfil
sort of way. T'ley patreimise the music, the>' patremsce the minister, and when
mn gracions mood tbcy wiIl condescend te patrenise Providence Himself. They
neyer tbin, oif flic infinite meaning that lies in the service; the>' never look for
liglît te sîine froin the preacher's w'ords ; the>' neyer ailow their reason te follow
bis reasomiifg, or their faxmcy to catch the fire cf his imagination, or the heart te
receive a pure emotiomi, or the soul te bend'and sway before bis eloquence as
cern in tbe summuer wvind ; but t Uic look and listen as they would te, a play,
judging the tîreacher b>' the sanie rules as the>' would judge an actor. They
sa>', IlHe bias reasoned welI," but the>' are net convinced;, or, IlHe ils in

earnest," but Uic>' have flot corne within the circle of the radiating heat cf the
preacher's heart. A few cf those I gxmqdescribing will consenlt te use their
inteletu~al powvers ; the>' are fiattered wtth the Preachirs couéphiment tei their
reasoflitg force, anîd the>' vili follow him' in bis argûmeiits, watch himn with
approval as he skilfuhl>' werks li; way. froth premios th conclusion ; but the
great mniajorit>' cf then prefer to enjoy the pleasure of imagination. It is
casier, if is more real while it hasts, and the sooner forgotten. If theatres and
places cf general amusement were te be opened on Sundays, this class would
largel>' be lest te the church, for the couniter attraction would be tee, powerful.
in Roman Catholic ceuntries the>' know this, and onl>' ask the people te attend
church in the nmrnig-the theatres an'd gardens and museuns are opened in
the evening. In Protestant countrmes the>' know this, but meet the dangerous
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rivalry in another way-they close ail but the churches ail the dav. In order to surnm-ing up the value of the Sabbath and the service ; the wheel of tife is under

meet the iack of uxtraordinary, or evcn good. prea îchers to attrac't that class, the the stream of tînie-it is (1uickened now and then by a fail of rain away in the

church in niany places bias organised a îergeOlUs ritmai thiat is, bclieving that uplands-on the seventhi day the whcei is thrown out-the machinery is

ecclesiastîcîsin is a liJics.lst like anvîbîling else. and that pceoptle iust be stop 1îd-and that is ail-inaction. Thcli thought turned Godward? No. 'l'le

temjited te il ltv an aid cal te the senses, tbcv have gildcd the gohi and %viit polanizcd hy the graces of God-the sout open and the currents of heaven

t inselud e'.er tlle silve r. and1 tiiked file pruricnt faeuvc%-tbiat is ail. That is al], sweepiflg throtigh-the cye turned up in gladness to tie clear shining face ? No

at luast. th..ýt we can sue, but neot ait1 that '.'e mav tie c for. 1 arn net of these ulns .1dt iid l a d ciihart, a dciii conscience, a duli mati; a body

whe loitdiv tnhu e ucs o cliurch geurs b ave bueti clusribiniz. lt is 1 %vthocît a sui-aii altar witliutt a1 fire. or a sacrifice -a tenmple uuith ne shcckinahi

bettcr t )c li mlulluil l'yciî.ivca t- av ne mie tlui i niove Ille te flash tîtri ugh thle folds o~f flhc certains. ''e i n ha hog u

seuil tlîat wav : butter te) uniiiey flhu iîigin-aticii a littie thlan tut ail tie unatutre wiîe week, anid go te churcii on thec Siday. Mhy îiot ? W'tîat lias the service

sleeî-foir Ille facv is ail a'.un"Ie to iiii mm1d at t ce huart, and Soule new te (Io wic tthe life ? *'hev hear of a God, itlut it bas no meaing fer tlier-

tbriutght. e w' "du-lt e mlay rush frein file circ let h utec h un hY b.rc icuaven, it bias nic cliarin fer thetîî--tbey tîcarcfelad t

and chlang(e chu mnati MeLn coide bele. and ge ibure. attractud l)v the lîreat huis tcrrors. it i.s tiething wvhen put aletigside cf clepressieti cf trade,-aîid depreciaticu

o)ie f ruasen.' er sk*II in the lise cf o .cr ,zrace of ouiîe r 1hv iof stocck, and lxikreptcy. They %vere eduu,-atcd to go te cliercl, and thcy ivent

an iieioîilg irnu n which file\ are invi.ted te, j tin ; \114 vo<iti sa'. -il liacs groNtî te lic a1 habit, and tliey go. 'l'le l>salis they ktio'.-the portioni

W tnt is tlle gecî(l ? tliev de tiet ruasen wVitb the î îurpose cif fcîitting, facts of c f Surlîtture ? cf course it Nvîll cenie-to omîit it weuid he a slick ; the lirayer

life anclI pea1 e :tiiuv (Io iot tcct thenlisuix s Ini the lune of the î ruc icur\ tht eigil. cf ueitrse -theu.ua latitdutcdus gcitîg Upl a liglît ciocîd, ceing down a thiti

or under the iiniunvie o>f the dijuitie ilîines tlmuv wucr tiu tcross cof ( hIrist liatter cf ain, just to Ctool the i idlyte<tsti h tet n h

as an ornanliett iulu t and mihii. rcl'. wi * is tlle g cil? " Well, licre is sertmon ? as dlI as the cusbi<în the preauhier beatb, anîd thcn-tie preachiîr's

thegc ,Itk ttis te iiîr s'iiS . u rui\e for ged oi tr fer uvil we heîîmtci idttiet-tîe duty is donce. I')wcilcrs on clitîrch seit-îaitaîîts

recut '.' ci nucu suci Asi v. 'l'lieu w iiid bi n gs seed ftIi cng frt ci a fa t tf oi Citiliel i t -tc ae t iîa bitants-t bat is ail ; thure, not i y intel ligenet choce, net> by

îvbichI dIreti n su slinte tile seli (flife the seil is dri'. liaird . i akeil liv theu nesuit cf rcason, net liy affectien, net by con viccti, but hy a habit, anîd nothiiîg

sur)i ) but ene CLIN., tic ieuogli of afflîiti lriv.es ils sliuar clinuîci h hu soif, rippiîg moere.

It i~iant te C d.,(l gatiie îakîs îi u sti irni t] uiiliIIt'l îîMvîî. andu the ihit i pas on te notice a tliitd class-the rcally, carncst and siticere chutrcli-

seeti spuccaî ~rgt nie ba foutr chue maii. tluiu'asgiuat rtisa giers-tllU peopleui whc go for tic good tlîcy cati get-for the thcughts and

ti<ii ini Icdea aIt euIe tînile a -anlrsu'15 onrii' flic t eopulue. A îiai wh'.lc fceiitis oif rctigitmn. '[hure are Mîultitudes cf mnt and wornei w..hc iclieve in

dared te cîufv, Ilule' jnmitîca I tl. ils ()\-illif min the (àuscrt accu cîiiri geiig acs they lîelievc ini God-it is tie expîressioni cf tlieir religins Coli-

Corie cut toe îak Icis ewîî oftuhc life antiid cu A nitie dayc v iîdcer, oit<isticitwar<i and v.isibule prnîof (cf tlîeir pi uty. But i miust dîvide tiîcxn

said sonie, lut lis ge a uu siuc t iî i)v thcewiil il it ý alA miat <'l<tltiii agmcii, fer. thuy (Io tot ail thiik oif religi(ýi in the sainîe way. A pcrticii-a

in soft raitiietît, t erlialis, saltid .î*î1 r'. let lislv ic'. tu ci totedwýellei si icg'lreictin<f tîîcîn regard the clittrclh, the inîstitutioni, net as a nicans cf

hOtîscs. And tiuuv w\ udt and t- widula iciel? ici t a du cIter iin kiicgs' hlisus N 'vîirsii, lut as tlle tîing te lc wovrshiîîîed--uiet as a hlel te tie thiocghit, but

l'o0 buit a mcan,. a tiprept u ia. . oîîe thil a i a1ht trixti Iur oc' t leiticua thec oclject <cf eeitteilcation-noit as the bîody cf viilih God is the livinîg

and titti. Voîit "o i t ililil ci fro ieiniti te lie utcttutiuii it lie p lu:tsed, liuant and the inforining mnid, bi.t as the seat and< contre cf lito. Wc accuse

hecau1se tlile 1 notîîim ici t!e tîîceruestiug, at i.Ial)it. .\I yoîil letok. alcnîd litîn sîie kRemat Cathlielis of worshiipiiig the iictuîres wbich vere at first intended

tuie falýce cf natîtr laly, oir cli at Ilhu star.,at iliglit. frîtii ccii- tsilv vîcc ruadi ecrcly as lielps to the imagination anîd the mictnory-aiid nicuhtless the charge

a oo tile cîtertainu le i 1 cek a fouîsit<r a tie ttt lu i icrustei an mti is truiiin rnimîîV cases.Adititreta.nafyifuwriiithlttrtte

sonie ciay the uycs ocf flcIt Lord '.xiil looîk liaik at '.ecu frolcich flit 1' e iof file emtrtti. Btile iicsteaid of scuking tie Spirit that stlies fronti its piages ;aind it is true again

or froin the stars tîcat giaice iii the Nîîue dcutis oif hu.î ucl tir a viii e witi tcule chat nianîy of icur sîncere chttrcli-goers knecv cf iîothing-tink of nctiîing

freuil, ublook Vîîare lcadiiîg wliicli wiil vake tlle iîi uite' tyhiiltr of i cyon th îîi u 11ttit-tîe miachinery. 'ITiey are the avo'wcd ciieniies te ail

y0utr sout ; or- tue leve cf carAi w.iii tet! yeci it. i, tiîîy a lîiîcc tif tlc lotve wime is clicmige-tlte tîchiiiery ist Nvork in the saine w.ay, or they will lie trocubtcd.

heaveuty ani diivine. Whlat te îtay, îcII catI i ciioi wirli, lis liv andc b y im vI tit ci'vaît iiîdividciaiity, distinct l1ife, poiverfiti 1 ersciiaiity, anid tîcy witl

(leepe inltte actîtal tuiiiger anid thirsî, anti risc ccp ici trayer te ( ;d, icriicgiig utit ticlerate it ici etiers. 'Ihicy waîît, ]ni ecciesiastical nitters, to reduce ail

tîeîce as cIl ais br mteni andi weiiiei to c 1iattrii-t) ievcl the landsc.ýape of churchî-geiig iîemanity

Blut I pams s cm tic noîtice~ a stili moîire îîîuîîîcîols îhass oif tcrîl gen heeca theat pilain. TIhîure nîltîi lic tiotliig origitnal in thc tiieclegical lantiage,

fro t e ucaionandlia li. Thesto y o tie w rl un if i hitri tf! n thinig c<ceîtric, nottiig rratic. 'ihcy do uot object tei progress, but m eve-

icroeus'. .Soule portioin of whact uc ici ssess w ecîîel stice prin of! ment inîst busîcoi n ria>.Originmility is a rudeness and ani insuit.

't us iiew--tlimt is. u'e haivec reted it. 1K.ernv scccudig mige is mu iîw stoige Nciî, i tielt thuai theuse anc tie veritale advcrsaries to the ciurcli-all the more

uthie lrocess of (leveioprieut-at eue tiuîe a liate-lict tif sttuîe %vas miani's icest te 1.c drumîded lîccause of tlieir earîîestness and siîîcerity. They cannot see, or

tol for havesty ~ ocitlived and ocîtgron<î tiese uhiîgs, steet tmkiug thie scuiîîg '.vilh hate mcii of genius-~becattse those mcii of genitîs cannot hetp being

place of stîcne. It is so %iti ail tliings. 'lhie liigtîwmiýzy cf iiistory is mnarked by in conflic. witlî the known and accredited iethod% of action. They shock the

works ahimuicoîed--toîcîs ttîat have served eut tiieir tinit' mire tishaided, ecatuse chutrchi-nd the church doesn't know that notlîing boetter coteld happen te it.

Siiccrseci., Ouîr fathiers oncue fed titi acorts anîd ltichiiits- bu)t we feed tit Anid so the spirit of custon shadocvs tic chutircli, and genits if it were to enter

hircat. se fcciiiîgs, tîîîccgîuts, andc acti''ns cievuicti andt fiinnis of insitutins, ucld live lut a little wvlîle. 1 have no desire te bie lîyjercriticiii, hut this I say

arts, as cienices mist puit cii lie' pihases to auim 1 t theiiseIves t e ri% withiiit hesitatioîî-tiie ecciesiastical life of this country is sc duti. se lîuîuîdrumn,

condition cif thîiîgs. A mnachinei is a contrivaice cof thiecglit ergmiiid iii so conventiotial, tiiat anr origitnal mari coutld net bie devctotîcd in it. 1 amn serry

lattcr.aiinsitution is a cntrvatîe oif thuoiegt orgiîied iii iiîmiî. N, and fohr teholgc sttidents oftlis coity te Nvll have snial 1 0pprtimity

ture the pâeygainoeus faniI> of the savage. \viii(î 'as nîu ti ii(t 1li uitmî love, clcariy defuued-alnest every pulpit is feuced rotind and gtarded--and te be

ictcîgîtsoti fotrce, was thue hîu5t <ioiiistic ins5titutioni oif ii.,kiii-iiew sus;îeutcd of lîeresy is te bc credited witiî a breach of almiost ai the decalogue.

We have "home," witlî its îeautv maid lice. A\t oe tirne a mîlitary 'rhey are siucere-oli, terribiy sincere-those people. If they could enly

desîco(tisî,,n wvas flic best tocd tmani liad deviseil for polîiticaI m-tink-iio\iw ue lie indured. te deeit their infaillility a littie there wovuld h'e hope fer us-btt

glory in a conistittioniiii'.lui gives ti iit freccicîî maid. lis own prelier plamce. thcy w.iil not. jest as ut was wlien Christ came te the werid1-men are bowed

Counu1nerci. is Ic 1irecîict cf tlle iîîîustriai cieunetit iii tus-s , ieuice is the dcwn te a micîtittude ef fixed ruiles and niaxitnis-thecy are hiedged in on ail

prodiut (if thie retiective Clenlcut -hîcuie is the prodîluct tuf uIl love cleintti sicles. t.t is ail arrauîged, lîow they are te live, and lîow they are te die, anîd

tue ntionict is thec rusuit cf a jittîmlinstinct, maid fieC, (luc is tice wlierc thiey shail go after death :how. te pray anîd believe, and repett-a fine

Protuct cf the religionts ceient inî ciii itîtiu. 'l'lie ('iiin'h is mas and fiuîislied centtionahismn. Antd yen know liow it was wtîeu Christ cacrne-

tiaturl s tie îeîic-mu f iuîdsiii, s 'utii tusc l ie rutigýiîlsiicu't tnt- C'il] uîîîireiy originahl--croclaitiiig new ideas-or at ieast, oId trails in a new forn

ut thîe soclii)giiis its atitvity witil uiuii)ti(tIIS. u11iIuufetîiî( tms lemut te numkiiig theeghts tuniversal which had been liarticelar, overthrowing uvern-ui-t

thiOtglîts, mntît hey tî actiotns :and se the ('hiitrclu gets finîci-aluîuîau iiîstru- cereneonies; smtirisine atnd detîeticiuîg thîiugs grcy %vith tic duist ef ages ; ltting

ment, Or nî,clîiuery fuir e'.mJrcssiiig niîau's iiea tif Gic il, andîc f'or tue cniibîiimnut iin the lighit cf trîuth unte the Chanmbers wlierc the 1îriests of theoiogy sjîuuî tlîcir

of ilis maction tif liîoiiiess. 
t u'chs to etiîstîre the free seuls cf mon : eu ktîow. lîw I'te reftused te keep tue

orn Muandu'tîoiiinenuior ini a ctintry arc 1catriotîc, heccaiîse file) are iKiî uglishi, Sabbmitl da',y-cov 1-le ate atnd draiîk-iniuiity--with Iuililicans and sinners-

or Cýalladmuid ortîtntlîcvnlîmave coic o iinelgn how Iv tauight inadifférent w'iy front dhie Scribes-how Hie decliuied to e

Coniclcusioni as te thie acîvacîcî,ý,ge ef I îiîîg Eniglislu, (un ('mimduiaui, or Auicricati. the tîmc-hionentred anîd ascetic life of a îropeth oiw He dared speak against

l\TC O'.vt to thîe honie mandt tih' faiiihy iin wlichi wev wene lucre, anid to '.viiich ive tlîeir priestlîocd, distîtrbed thecir naxiîms, and set at tiauglit tlîeir ctîstems-and

bloîg huy tics cf kiiisliîi. we imîxe uîevur stîuuîe< te cotuisidICi mas te whetlier the people '.vere sincere levers of their fori of. life and wership, and said,

the hiomeî w.as u'crth tiie hîîviiig, tir the kmn w..ere uorth thue owniîng. Atnd se, "1Cerne, lut uts kilt lliui." '['at wotuld hiapîcut again. Do yen think Canadian

mnany> people juave gronoutp iii tleir mllegimnie to thie Cliurch. hIclîre is thie cluurch.goet's, wlîo love atnd try se destîerately, te live by their forins and creeds,

altar wlîcre tlîcir fathers and< tiîeir mottier' plighîtei mu sacred troth-there tiîey would teterate a mani who shouuld be se absolutely carcees and scornful ofrnany

offcred sacrifice and hcîvcd ini 1caver-fruuî thitse teachiiigs thcy get coutrage cf thc very palladia of society as Christ was. A nman who would deneunce

for tlle liattle ot life. anîd streîîgtlî fýor thie hîurden, maid wiuîged conîfort inthe Uirany cf yotîr cherished maxiins, andi live in opposition te your cherished ruies

hotur cf dviuig-and why shieulci iot thîcy wmuk iin the îvmu's of thîcir fathiers? -who wvotld tear away the flurnsy veil of werds by whuch Chrustcans excuse

Now, life of tuai. kiîîd is a verv tiul tiiuîg. 1 grauit ycu-it is amutor rouitine-a their corrtiht practuces un political and commercial life-whatwould you dowithi

mnere convcntiouîaliin-sius %iti tic ligt-gio%%s with tic heat-aîîd lias 1 hin ? Thiere is, I helieve, a kind of reactien going on. Youung seuls are

smait pover of moction ; ut lias no consciousiiss-n fîeling, and no thiought. rcbelliflg agaiuist yocîr narrow creeds and stereetyeed fornis. There is hope in

And I believe thmut by fan the greater portion cf ocur cîuîrch-goers go from noc it, and there is daniger ; liope of change-f!eer t'hotight-boldCr expresson-

Other reason. Jtust as natuurahly as they go to business throtigh six days, do and greatened life-but danîger that the reaction may set un w"ith a current se

they go te chutrei on the seventh1. I hiave heard nien say in Montreal that thîey strong that many things old, but stl dear anid worthy ef life, may be swept

tIwaysseep dtnn hesrieyet-tiey- are aiways there. 1)o thev deceive away and lest. But wlîatever mnay happen in the future, there is the fact in the

hesevswîth the notion that they are religieus, s0 lotng as tlîey arc ini chuurchi? prescrit, that men and women go te, church because they have fautlî un the forms

No--theY have ne care for that. 1)o they umagine that tlîey act a pieus frauid -they repeat the creed, and believe it in a dull sert of way-they imagine that

UPOiI the Alrnighty ? No--they nevet' give the thirtg a thouîght. They go te attendanicZe at wership is wcrship-that te be at the service is te, render. service

church as they go te work in the morning-the service iuîtercsts thern far less -te God-that te listen te a prayer or te repeat a formula of prayer is te pray-

than eouid an ordinary business transaction in the course of a day-they keep i that te recognise thue institution is te recegnise God. It is easy-it demands

ne Profit an~d tess acceunt for the affairs of the seul-have neyer thought ef ne effort of the will-no cleansing of the heart-no mighty uplifting of thought
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-no clasping and clinging of faith-no stniggle with passion and sin-no
vehlement crying for life. Obedience to the outward-to the conventional..tatis ail ; and tbey crowd off to church, believing that God is the patron of theirform of worship and their theological system. Forms and creeds differ as men,and times, and places differ ; but each sect be]ieves ail the other sects wrong,and Jerusa]emn condenins Gerizim, and Gerizim mocks at Jerusalem, and bigotry
and uncharitableness prevail.

But there is yet another class of churcb goers, of whom'I delight to thinkand speak. 1 mean the men and womien who go for some quickened thoughtor emotion of God-to whom the formi is buit a crutch, or a stick, in the hand ofthe soul to help it in climbing the mouintain of holiness-to whom the creed isbut an effort of the mmnd to give expression to its great and swvelling thoughtsof God and Christ, and huinan duty and dcstiny-the men wbo believe thatChrist, and flot; the preacher, is the truc minister of the sanctuary-and whoknow that though there may be a great deal preaclied in which they cannotrecognise the voice of God, and though the forms be administered by handsthat seemn to be impure, yct they can derive profit fromn a halting speaker, andstrength from a duli prayer. There are such-men and womnen in our churchesof gyreat and honest hearts-who have taken religion as a thing to live by andto lie with-who are honestly stmiving to be honest ; to think right, and speakright, and do right. But they find it hard-somietinies impossible. In aIl theirworks, and in themselves they find a perplexing antithesis--conflicting thlingsas ideas, and desires working outward and appearing as sinful conduct.They. would do good-but ev.il is present with them-in their desires andappetites-fiaming out as passions. They would have and exercise charity-
but there is selfishness, a great dominant force in ail their nature, and hurryingthem into the conflicts of commerce or po]itics. They would do what is just-but false maxims jand false men press upon them, and it seenis as if they toomiust be false-or give up and die.,, I know men in political work who longwith a fervent longing to do great and good work in a clean Nvay-but hiow canthey with howling, liounding, degenerate partie; behînd them. I know menin commercial life who desime passionately to act with absolute justice toNvar(l
ail men, to maintain a just balance and make figures speak truth-but îvhat canthey do against t he fi sweeping tide of fraud and black deceit ? îvbat can

thy do with wife and famly dependent upon themn? I kniow people who not
o n] admire purity, but love it, and crave to have it shining in ail their tboughtan dspeech and conduct-but fierce and strong passions heave and humn andthunder in them-and inward desire con s0 easily command ottard circum-stance that they are conquered again and again ; and they conte here-or goelsewhere, and turn up white, mute faces to the preachers that say-I" Brother,can you help us ? Con you give uis somte thought of God that shiah save usfrom despair ? Can you give us hope that will shine as a star in this black andchilly night ? Can you inspire tîs with patience and strength ? We hope youare flot tempted as we are-we hope you are stronger-we somehow think youhave found more of God than we can yet find. Speak, brother, a word of truthand of love. Pray, that we inay feel God in aur heart, and be sure that Fiewill bless our lives.» Yes ; that is why sorne people go to church. They useithe form-the ritual, the creed ta help themn in their endeavour ta, warship Godin spirit and in truth: uipon the wings of psalm or sermon, or prayer, theymouint aîoft to the throne of God's etemnal power.

And now, friends, 1 have said my say,-what is yotîr answer ? How (I0 Iyou classify yourselves ? I have flot wasted my tinie and yours iii talkine ofthose wbo go ta church ta be seen, or ta see; foir of those wbo find it a 1canvenient rendezvous ; for these things eould apply ta but a few. But arc tyou onîy the curlous, attracted by the preacher or the service, and driven byyaur desire for an entertainment Or, broodening the circle - Are you. in quest 'of an answer ta smre of the great problems of life? Are youi puzzied ta know twhether nature or your reasoning is out of gear? Or, are you simply led by a vblind habit, or a reverence for creeds and fortis ? Or, are youi conscious of your ssoul, and God, and sin, and Christ and salvation-amnest in the desire to be qgood and true by living a life of faith on Christ the Son of God ? Are youaniong those who have grasped the meaning of life, and heaven and biell ?(What is the Chturch doing for you? What are you doing with the Cliurch? wFias it any vital influence upon your thought, yaur feeling, your condilet ? cClassify yourselves. Are you only curlous and frivolous, or only formaI-yielding obedience ta habit and custamn? or are you grandly iii. earnest, using fithe Church ta buîd up your life? Wkichi S

e'
THE POPES. ai

(z 12.> MARTiN IL., 882-884, a native of France, was next elected. Hie elcondemned the action of hîs predecessor, with. regard ta the patriorchate, and fideciared Photius ta be deposed. In compliance with a request from Alfred mnthe Great, King of England, he conferred upon the English College at Rame pthe privilege of freedom fram taxation. Matin died after a short tern of office.
(I 13.) ADRIAN III., 884-885.-This Pope ordemed the Fi/lioque clause ta acbe replaced in the creed, and ta be read in the office of the church. Hearing Aof this, the Patriarch of Constantinople wrote a letter denouincing the clause, coand candemning those wha had adopted it. The Pape decreed thot iii future me,the, Bishope of Rame shouîd be eonsecrated tô the pontificate without waitingfor the Ernperor's sanction. Italy was now in the greatest disorder, having no thsettled gavernment; the country being ravaged and overrun by the armies of eltSêveral pretenders ta the crown. From this timie also the Eastern Churches nibecame entirely separated fromn the Roman Church, owing mainly »a the dispute ovabut the Filoque.
i 14) STEPR VI., 885-889, succeeded th the Papal See at the time mcwlé thcrç was a great famine in the city. finding the Church's treasury sollqute effiat 'ted, he gênerously devuted the wholeofhi praperty to the relief!Çý the poor. . He exerted hiniself to the utmost in. tIhe endeavour ta obtain a terkMCldul 8etlénieit of the troubles which were nlo* dfatracting Europe. of

marched against Rome and took possession of the city; wvhere hie then receivedthe crown of Italy at the hands of the Pope. Formosus died shortly after atthe age of eighty.-[The election ivhich followed resulted in the choice of acandidate named Boniface, who according to some writers had been previouslydeposed from the priestbood. He lived but fifteen days after. His death issaid to have been caused by the gout. He is flot generally ranked amongthe Popes.]
(11î6.) STEPHEN Vil., 8 97-900.-The records of this period of anarchyare very untrustworthy. But historians narrate that the bishop elected assuccessor to Fonmosuis caulsed the body of that Pope to be exhuimed and thenset up in scorn in St. Peter's Cburch, afterwards causing it to be tbrown intothe river. Ail ordinations conferred by Formosus lie declared to be nul]. Atlength the people arose in insurrection and cast hirn into prison, Ioading him,witb heavy chains ; and there be soon l)erished miserably by being strangled.(1 17.) ROM11ANUS 1., 900, was then elected. I-is first step Ivas to annulthe acts of his predecessor against the mcmory of Forroosuis. At this time theChurch of Rome wvas a prey to the utmost disorder and irregularity. Romanusonly held possession of the See for four months.
( 118.) 'IHEODORE, Il., 90.-This Pontiff endeavoured to bring aboutunion in the Church by recalliing the bishops deposed by previous Popes. [Butlie hield office only twenty days.
(Il19.) JOFIN I X., 900-905.-A Council was now called at Rome to con-sider the state of the Chutrch. This Couincil drew up twelve Articles for theregulation of ecclesiastical matters ; one of wbich records that the bishops "Ire-ject absolutely the Cotincil held under Pope Stephen VIL., when the venerablebody of Pope Formosus 'vas drawn from its grave and dragged on the groundto a l)retende(l judgment." TPhe Counicil furtber enacted that Il benceforth thePope shall be elected in tbe Asseinbly of tlie isops and of ail tlic clergy, Onlthe denîand of the Senate and of th.- people, and shall afterwards be conse-crated in the prescnce of the envoys of the Emperor."
(120.) BENEDricTý IV., 905 '-Notiing of special note occurred during thisPontificate. About tfins time Edgar, King of England, in a speech addressedto the bishops of that coulntry, drew their attention to the fearful corruptionswhich had sprung up in the Chutrcbi.
(12 1.) LFO V., 906 .- Sliortly after the election of Leo, a priest namedChristofie succeeded in causing bis deposition. Leo was cast into prison, andsoon died.
(1 22.) C 11RIS1'OFLE, 906.-'l'iis pricst then usurped the pontifical authority.But before many days biad passed, another priest namcd Sergius obtaincd con-trol of tile c,,ity and Christofle shared the fatc of his predecessors.
(12,3.) .SERGItUS Ill-, 90 7-910 0-'lIlrough tile influence of his powerfullrelative, tile Marquis of TIuscany, Sergius ivas then clected to the Papacy. Hiedenouinced bis four predec.essors as usurpers, and caused the remains of Stephenvil. to be hionotîrably re-interred. 'l'le govcrnment of Rome was now dele-gated by the Marquis of' Tuscany to a wonman of abandoned character, namedThcodora, undicer whose mIle the city hecame the scenle of the grossest im-norality.
(124,) ANAS-rASIUS Ill., g10-9î2.-'Tbe principal event of this Pontificatevas the ippeal of Nicholas, Patriarcbi of Constan)tinople, who wrote to the Pope-ornplaining of the calumniiies whichli ad been circulated agaînst imii by Papalegates, and rehlucestinig tlîat tbcy sbould l)c pîinisbied,
(1 25.) LANJD)N, 91 2.-Little is rccorded of tbis Pope, beyond tlic fact thatîe succeeded in mediating l>ctw'een the rival clainmants to tbe Italian crown, andbus prevented a threatened civil war.
(r26.) J<HN X., 912-928, had previously been Arclibisho> of Ravenna.rhc Saracens again advanced upon Rome, but werc defeated by tbe Papalroops. In tbic year 925, th Arcbibisbop of Rbeinis being dead, a coalition,as formed in France wbîcbl compelled tbc clcrgy and people to elect Hugh,on of Couint Hebert, a lad only five years of age. This election was subse-ucently confirmed by tbic Bisbops and tbc King, and finally approved by the>ope. l'le Coula of Arles iiow assuimed tbe govcmnment of Italy, his brotherujy remaining iii comimand at Rome. The wife of tbe latter became possessed'îth a violent aversioni to tbic Pope, and caused bim to be arrcsted in theburci, of flic Lateran, wvbence lie wvas conveyed to prison, dyinig soon after.(127,) Ilb:) VI., 928, was tben elected. Durînig bis l>rief Pontificate of a~w montbis be strenuously endcavourcd to restore leace both in Cburch andtate.
(128.) STEMIE~N VIII., 929-931--NOtllilI' %%batever is known of thevents of this perio(l, beyond the general testiniony of historians to the rnildnd pious disposition manifested by this P>ope.
(129.) JOHN XI., 931-( 36, wvas a reputed son of Pope Sergius III., bisiother afterwards l)ecomiilg wvifc to (.uiy, iNar(1uis of Tuscany. He wasected and ordained, tbrougbi the influence of his mother, at the age of twenty-ve; but does flot appear to bave cxerciscd any authority in ecclesiaiticalatters. An insurrection soon broke out in Rome, and the Pope 'vas im-~isoned, with bis niother, dving in captivity.
(130) 1,F-( VIL., 926-939, wais elected against his '%'ill, but at length:cepted office. Being very dlesirous to restore peace in Italy, lie sent for Odo,bbot of the Cluny Monaster y in France, to act as niediator hetw een thentendîng claîmants for tbe tbrone of Italy, wbo succceded in effe cting aconciliation between tbe two chief opponients.
(130. STEPHEN IX., 940-943, wvas a German, and obtained clectionrough the influence of Hlugli, tbe newvly-proclailied King of ltaly. His!ction caused a fresbi outhoreak on the part of Hugb's opponents ; and ulti-atelyOdo was again appealed to to restore peace. Stephen held office a littleer three years.
(132.) MARTIN III., 943- 9 46.'rbis Pope was strongly attached to theMhastic life, and during the three years of bis Pontificate he applied himselflely toi the duties of religion.
(133.) AGAPET III., 946-956.-The only event of importance dur ing thisin was the calling of a Council of Bishops at Ingelheim, by Otho, E mperor'Gerrnany, at which Papal legates were present and many irregula ritiesichhadcret ito he hurhesof hatcountry Were reformed.('a. JOH XI., 96-93.-Tis as the SOn of one of the claimintstheItaîgnthrne. Fiehel th connand of Rome, and assumed the
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Pontifical authority, though only eighteen years old. Cardinal Baronius, the sunflower to be effectuai in removing the sources of disease. It May flot be

celebrated Church historiafi, refuses hirn the titie of legitimate Pope, but says generally known that the sunflower absorbs during its growth a vast quantity

that notwithstanding his corrul)t morals hie was stili revered as the successor of impure gases ; it feeds largely by its leaves, absorbs nitrogen more rapidly

of St. Peter. Tl'le Church of Constanitinlople was at this time a prey to equal than any other plant, and will evaporate as much as a quart of water daily. I

dîsorders, its Patriarch heing a lad oi sixteen, devoted to the chase and other arn convinced that the cultivatioti of this much neglected plant on a larger

pleasures, and selling bishoprics to the highest bidder. Great disturbances scale would flot only be beneficial, but remunerative. The fibre can be used

again broke out in Italv. 'l'le Pop)e îPut himself at the head of the Roman l'or rnaking paper; the ripe seed is most usefull as food for poultry, espe.cially

troops and endeavoured .to restore order, but ivas at length comp.elled to appeal during the moulting season ; from it a fine oil-second only to olive-is ex-

to the German Emiperor. ()tho thereuipon broght his army into Italy and tracted ; the leaves are much relished by rabbits, and the thick stems niay be

vanquished the iný>urgcfts, and theii Viited Ronie, wvherc lie wvas received by used as fuel.-Letter bô Exchange.

the Pope wvth great honour. and crowned King of Italy. H4e then confirmed_______

to the Pope the donations of Pe1îin and Charlemagne, reservlflg to hiniself only

the rights of the suprrnie inonarchy. Nevertheless, after the departure of the CORRESPONDENCE.

Emîieror, thie P'ope favoured a sedition raised b% Prince Adalbert against the

imperial aiithorit,%. O tho thereuon returned to Ronie in the year 963, and It is distinctly to be borne in mind that we do not by inserting letters convey any opinion

the Polpe took to fluzlît. 'l'lie Italian and lerinal l)isiolis tliet 1ircviled tllolin vual ta tieir contefts. We open aur columns to ail without leaning Io any ; and thus

the Eipujýro- to cali a Couincil ;at %whIichi the ('ardînals brouglit charges agatinst supply a c1 nnel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, to be found in no other journal

the Pope of horrible iimioralitie-s. 'l'ie P'ope was citcd to a1îpear, but replied in Canada

by a letter excîîîiioflt('at1ing the entire Council. 'l'ie Council tiien wvrote to oýNo notice whatever ivill be taken of anonymotis letters, nor can we undertake ta returti

him azainurgig hili 1,etersshould he brief, and written on one side of the peronly. Those intencled for

" fvou colne ta the Couincil ta juîsîifýý yýoineIf we wvill defer ta vour atiority; iniserti sîîould bc aîldressedl ta the Editur, 162 St. James Street, Montieal ; tiiose on matters

but if vihu Iiio efuse lIo coe . ihu lîaing sonie hinitratice oir legittiliate excuse, of business ta the Mianager, at the saine address.

we shaîl deslii',c your excommulfnicationi andl returtn it topoli vourseif. Judas

had received wjîh the otiier Apostles the power ta bind and'ta unloose ; îlOt QUIEN SABE ?

after lus crime lie cattld liind onlly lîjuiiseîf.*' This lctter ivas sent ta the place 7o the Edilor of the CANAIIIAN SPI c l'ATroR

froin wlich tiie Pope lîad written ; biut before its arri'vai lie liad <isappeared, SIR,-l regret ta find that the name of a minister of this city has been

and noa itîforniatioli caîîld lie alîîai:ed as ta hi,ý place of concealiiit. spoken af ini connection w.ith the authorship of thie Il Quien Sabe " papers. As

(135.) Lr.O VIII.- 96 3 - 9 64 .- TIIe ('oun1cil thcn" trianiniously chose a yo are aware, the responsibhit> begins and ends with the CANADIAN SPFCTATOR

Romaný lîrestI)lv the naine of Leo, wlio isas apulraveil 1w thec Emperar, and at office and its employés. I regret also that the paper on Il Ministers' Wives"

once reî-eived coîîsecraiîon at the hiands of thte ('ardinals. 'l'le Enieror lias given offence to several ladies ; cach of whom imagines the sketch intended

remainel in Roie ountil the Chîristmias of 96,-, h iving previotisl>' sent away the for hierseif. 'lihe fact is that nMarly of the sketches are Englishi, and sanie of the

greater part of li-; a mIV. A\ seiltl(i was r.uised aiuionig the ci tizein", wha had circumstances twenty years old. Some of the portraits-iotabl>' that of Il Dora"

liccamie jealous of the lEîuîpleror's aîîtlorit'.. O n the 2nd Januarv, 964, the -are also composite; like the Il Venus" of a great painter ; one British lady

p)etple rushed ta ais and1 attacked the inilîcriaI guarîl. ()tho( at (i<ep t who sat for part of it having been long deceased. Thie grotesque nomenclature

hlimseif at the lîead of lus goard. and drove h,îck the itîzetis. sklauglteriiig an and local colouring were added for cffect ; and to stimulate curiosity. Trhe fact

immense numiber of îlier. 1le tlien icft the cit)' and rejoined his aminy. that thiere are différent claimants for the sanie portrait shews that the resemblance

(là be is but fanciful. QUIEN SABE?

T'HE TORONTO PULPIT."

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. Ta thi Editî'r of the (ANAIiIAN SPECTAroR

Six,-I aîîî a relider of your paper, and arn much impressed with the

ARRAN(UNG FioiWERs-Of all dc ratioiis \%icli a lînuse cati have, flawers îîîîaîitv of the malter that appears in ils colunins. Three contributions on

are thîe inost heautiftil, it nino h of their ctïcct tli1 iinds tîpon the illauner in '' the iorolito Ptilpýit." froin the îîen of a person signing hirnself Il Quieli Sabe,"

wlîîch the:, arc arrangcul. andl uven Illic iiliiir ai thec vase is of imp1 ortanîce. haerclt> 1 1 ~rdta aenta little excited niy attention. Many of

Il lit i cil and liOUs. for instanoc, sliiul ne'. r lic sclectcd. for liii'> do luit tu nliscs lau ' ien Salie " lias criticised' 1 have fmeqîîenlly heard

hariionu' \NI h tlic dcIli.itc: ofe it, h'îlivcs rîmiii or lack vases, d.îrk proaili. Buit lîcfore I read lus renmarks 1 had nieyer heard the Rev. Mr. Rains-

greeni, poirc whîltc, oîr su'.It ei l.. s n a gio ficîfct, anid so dues a '.traw fîîrd.lIndccd, I hiad neyer seen thue gentleiiiilu ta know ii. Althoughi

basket ;wliîlc icir gls. hîich sliows Meu graccfutl iîîtertwiniiigs of the stemis, msdg iTonodîrgtetreofisevangelistic services, ni> interest

is the onîtdsiaîcif all, inii my opinuion. Dl)ecate llowems, such as hules of' was tiever so rnuch amrested as ta feel a desire ta hear hini. I had heard of the

the vallcv, s W~c îas aDd foîgct- nieiots, sîioild lie placed b>' therrselves, in success that lîad attended his work in Londan, Ointario, prior ta his coming ta

sIender, tiîrigglisses. Violets shinl ilestie îlîeir fragraîît petuis ini a tilt> Toaronto, but even that (lid flot cause me ta think tliat lus nuetlod of preaching

china vase, ;wdi thc îîriglit-faîce i iýjcOisi 5 ffîld be arraiiged in~ la, olpen dishes, had any attration for nie. It 'vas not iti4l 1read whvlul 'Qttien Sahe " liad

haiain. 1'10eisý,hiiI bcOý,*[''I')%%(It( wav lon tai arrch ange ii)witno h ject that 1felt a'.'îslh ar Mr. Raiîusfard.

ofalathis liwcî ta s he '.I ade lc o'. I«iiel) î can ilsroos eliîicl a d nI> yFor tlîe fimst tinie, tiien, 1 listened ta Mr. Rainsford on Soinda>' the 6th

af ile te niwcrs ah.n t of gr lnanv i vairiils, cuî (eye lic lt If inig ahle inistant, and lasI Soinda>', flth 1301 instant, I heard li twice, and 1. have couic

desire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~t ii nk uarugîci fî.î' ;îitetk r ltt uî u~ theîî concluiona that lie is the ablest preacier that 1 haive ever heard in tie

Wh ch wv1Ill sorel)y ilsi rt iv (-iii iitlîr. Scat jets iand I iikS wil i lot show Vieil Toronîto <>r an>' pulpit. It nia> he tlîat I ain iit a conipeteul jttdee, and fluat

sie h>' suIe '.vltlil i1ics ad andl li îllght Illacs andl Io <li lia hei,'hten îî y know.ledge of lîmeacliers is hiîuiied. That is a malter I do ual wîsh to argue,

cach othiers lîeauty, lut wiîte andî ,recii should alwavs ii.ide tîteni. ifaîrf<îr the nias of y leistme time has been taken u nraiî ok la

Vase or disli is a ver'. lairge mie, .îuuI \vill liold a great quantitv, of Ilowers, it is 1 reachers are prune ta denotînce as being sutbversive of Christ and bis Gospel.

Wl aatga wîia ' 11iiiitsofîiîm.ua iig ach otf or litîckîe4. Mill, Tlyndall, Huxley' ind Herbert Spencer are neerrfrdlai

quarter liarinoiiiotis inii ise11', auid thonu lJeîd the whlal with hue ofshite the Toronito puttpit, cither dimccî,,ly or indirectl>', tlîat 1 have heard, but in teris

fIOWNers. andt greenî Icaves, sticl as fcatlîerv tcriis and au>' delicate. suiaih, whiite tof reproacîl anîd condemnation. 1 look tîpon these as honest mnel-men who

tiawers. But e'.ery, grouîp) of nîli".ed louwers sîtotil have a vi'.i<1 tticli of yellow hiav.e thie conîrage of thcir opinions, and wlîo are therefore womlhy factars in the

ta hIrigliteii it, et it iîîtst lie tastefuillv iningîild. It will lic goal1 practice tiIeaai fo'~lrVd'tc in relation ta hîtianit>'. 'The tendenc>' of an

e\pert uiti u vay Arrange a vase ai naroan, swarlet aind w'hite gerali tîmns, .1u.qtiiintauiccý '.v thie uorks ofsucli wilers is to divcst the mind, at least, of

iin'.Jwitlî their 0%%î111 uliage, anid aîld a cluster of gold-coiotired cait:ealaria, bigotry. I c"In lionestl>' coîîfess that in ni> religioni I *am ual sectarian, nor

andt wcc hîaw it wIili lîghlt 11p the whole bouqtuet. Aîîu iîo', after tiese practical wediled hy prejutdice to thc nuerits or demerits of an>' preacher îvhom I have

stIggctîaniols, 1 liist iîîîhîîllgc iin a1 ittie setimient. and heg you ta coltivate yotir lieard. I judge Mfr. Rainsfortl from an ordinar>' standard of intelligence. Be

lawers '.itlî a tenduer loive. anid Icarn ta assaciate tim clasel>' with joy and is * an a of fine fanm and preseuce. There is action, and gracefol action

sorrîiw ;tilel, as y01. gmaw aidér, yotî will fiîud theni Most clîcerfîtî coaiocts, i to, in ever>' atoîîî of the nian's frame ; that is, if 1 nia>' be allowed ta predicate

and îîiuk tua roui weil forîiied tiat does nal cotîtaitu tlieni, both ini vase and of the atani fron, the action of tile whole miîa. He is possessed largel>' of the

platit-stanîl. 
stuif f whichî abilit>' and greatîîess arc uide.

SUNFî.ONERS AN MN..'.kuA- Iis suibject received sai-ne attention a few ý, lien first I heard him his sermon was upon the invitation of Christ ta

years aga, %vîcîu a conuversatioin itweiGencral Shierman anud tl1e corresponident H-is people 10 partake of the hl> comnirulon. The sermon was suXfphct

1a 1ondon hialer, resjieciuug thie vctIeuù; uarshes arotîntl Rouie, was pîub- itef hre was nothinq higli-sotinding nom labourcd aâbout it. Be had no

isd.The Geiîeral said W~e titilii.e suhplaces anîd nuake them hieaîîh>' ; ctaphYsýi1cal subîleties wxth w.hich 10 consuîme lime and iniprcss his hearers

%Ve jtist soW theni %ith swiflowerseed-coiîu<i stilower-and that daes it." wiîh luis intellectttal grasp. It w.as not a sermon that had first been comniitted'

My aiv expemience 1iiust lesnecnlon. TIakiuig up the cîtîtivation ta paper and afîerwards la nicmor>'-none of that. But in simple and carniest

of thue stuflawem a few years ago, mvy attentionl \vas forcibl>' drawn ta the subject words, eloqiielt with symnpalhy, he conveyed the Divine invitation.

Of ils extensive cultivation hiaving a îîîiarkced beneftcial effeet on thue surrotunditig How.ev'er, that was îlot sufficient evidence for me that IlQuiert Sabe" had

atmospheme, 1wv the fact that anc seasaii thîe village near whicli I resided ivas ovcrsîepped flie boîînds af just criticismn in regard to Mr. Rainsford. I mlust

visited b>' a scîcre e1îideniîc of scariet fe'.er anud typhus; mnati> childreu died- lîcar him agaîn, and a third tinie. I heard hini on the afternoati of the 131h

one ini a cottage, where tue oe fanîil' ivas prostmated at anc lure tuat a ta a snîall cangregaîban of abotut fifty persans. Such a numnber in St. James

'hîndred yards froin mv own bouse. AI] un famiil>' escaped wvithout a touclh of Cathedral was the nexl thing to a chtîrch of empty pevrs- Mr. Rainsford,

Of sîckness. 1 luad at'that lime about lsixî>' ver>' large stuliower plants in ni> howevel', preached with the zeal of a mani whase soul was in his work. Froin

garden sturrouudiîug the bouse, inan>' ai' îîcm leing twclve feet bigb. M>' the congregatian that camne la hear birn in the evening il was evident thal fcw

Pe rsnal exhlerietuce of the eficienc>' of the cîtîtivatioi aof the sunflower as a knew tbat. ie would preach in the afterîioon. He preaches -extmpore. Bis

preventive ai' iasmatîc fever has been fulI>' borne ouit b>' other and worthier language is vigomous and exact-bhis intonation and inflectioti are pleasing, and

authoritica, of whoî General Shernn is anc. A land-owncr on the batiks of lus illustrations are in accord with science or in barman>' with God's truîhs that

the Schcldt sowed the sunfiower extensive>' on luis praperty near the river, with are not found in the Bible. For example, he spoke of the wonderful picce of

sucli effect that there bas flot been a single case of niiasmatic fever among bis mecbatiisma (in bis sermon an Sunday evening) b>' which a steamner is piropelled

tenanTts for years although the disease continues to prevail in the ncighborhood. across the Atlantic wiîh its freigbt of satils that would suffice for the population

The Medical men ini France, Italy, and German>' believe the cultivatian of the of i smaîl tawn. The exact relation of parts ini the engine, and the couse-

SHITSI e f-maeremfl (ard and Samples Free. S. J. BAK4 ER «g <CO.., 138 ST. JÂMES' S-TREE.T.
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quences if any part or bearing failed in the duty it had to perforrn. We are is,
ail more or less parts or bearings in God's system, and whether in the Church ur
or in the State it is necessary that each be true in the performance of duty. quSc a r anfr' ehdo ebkn h i fbcsiig hr

is reality in the man, and, having ability and sympathy in abundance, people th
are irresistibly attracted to bear bim. I need flot tell you what a power sym- to
pathy is in the world in reforming mankind. You know the estimate that tb
Adam Smith put upon it, and you are aware of the value Herbert Spencer th
attaches to, sympathy in the government of mankind. Sr

1 believe Mr. Rainsford prnaches and acts it with sincerity, and therefore I C
like the man even though he may have faults in the matter of dress and the 0
order of bis bair. It is not the funiction of true criticism, as I gather it from b
Mathew Arnold, to present that which is only calculated to prejudice a man and li
impair bis usefulness amongst bis fellows. The finer the instrument the more lo
sensitive it is. This is just as true of man as it is of a piece of mechanism. ai
Most people like praise whether they deserve it or flot. Ministers like praise. pl
If they did flot they would flot be human. In this world of detraction and th~
faultfinding, praise is grateful to human nature. In what IlQ-ijen Sale " bas
said commendatory of the other ministers wbom I bave heard I cordially agree. w
Tbcy are iarge-hearted, sincere men, and not deficient in ability, because they th
wcar prunelia boots or indulge in sorne eccentricity of dress. Were I to affirm th
such a proposition I should feel that I did tbemn an injustice, and that I exposed ni
myseif as an unworthy critic. None, I arn sure, would deny the common IV
heritage of faults. That is granted on ail sides. But the duty of man to man
is to enable or assist his brother to overcame bis faults with a generous and o
syxnpatbetic regard in the littie daily occurrences of life. Invidious criticisin is b
always harsh, and is flot congenial to the development of a higher manhood. il
Witb no ill-will ta "lQuien Sabe," I amn, &c., FRATER, e'

Toronto, October 14, 1878. c
'i

MUSICAL.P
MUSICAL

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.

That Mofitreal is advancing witb rapid strides as regards music was appa- p
rent to anyone who attended the performance of the "lCreation," by the fi
Philharmonie Society, on Monday evening. In order fully to appreciate the dj
great improvernent that bas taken place in a few years, it will be neccssary to e
g o back ta the time when, the troops having ceased to occupy Canada, we were t
[eft to our own resources for instrumentai performers; many of the principal vo-h
calists also were connected with the arîny and, together with a large number of S
wcalthy patrons of the art, were lost to Mon treal. About this time Mr. George s
Canter organized the " Musical Union," which gave occasional concerts inl the t
Synod Hall, and numbered about 25 members. The concerts consisted chiefly
of ballade and part songs; although at tumes such works as the IlThe May
Queen "and IlSt. Cecihia" were given, the accompaniment being played by
Mr. Carter on the piano. Tbe IlMendelssohn Choir"I was then in embryo, and
miet for practice at Mr. Gould's piano warerooms, where concerts were acca-
sionally given. These concerts, like thase of the -1Musical Union," corisisted
chiefly of unaccompanied part sangs, and the simpler choruses froni the
oratorios; complete works being, 50 far as we knaw, neyer attempted. This
chair bas gradually increased in membership and usefulness, and is stili in activei
operation.

A few years ago Mr. Fowler, who had been conductor of the "lOratorio
Society" at the tume of mulitary occupation, made a laudable effort to form a
flCw saciety on a similar plan. He succeeded in performing the IlCreation "(or
parts af it) two or tbree times, the solos being taken by members of the choir,
which numbered about 30 voices. The piano accompaniment was strengthiened
with a few orchestral instruments, but many of the most beautiful, such as
aboe, bassoon, and horn, were nat available.

The Philharmonie Society was organized in the autumn of iast. ycar, being
naw scarcely a year in existence. The concert on Monday evening was the
first of the present season, and was anxiouisly looked forward to b>' musical
amateurs ta sec whether the Philharmonic was growing in effciency, yvar b>'

year, or, like many other Societies, was, after a brief existence, ta sink into nme-
diacrity or die out aitogether. The fact, too, that their ears had hecn torturcd
for so man>' years with what was cailed Il Faydn's Creation," macle man>'
anxîous ta bear it pi apeily performed witb artisis as solaists, in order to ascer-
tain if the report were truc that it is reali>' a grand musical com .position.
Whethcr froni curiosity, or from admiration of the Society' an immense
audience assembled at the Rink; and, judging froni the piaudàits with ivhich
the singers were rcceived, those present were great>' delîghted with the per-
formance.

Mrs. Osgood sang with great taste tbroughouit, and received ver>' great
appiause, particularly for her magnificent rcndering of "lOn Migbty Pens,,"
which scemed ta suit ber voice admirab>'. Mr. Stanley sang bis first recitation
in good style, also the-accompanied recitation, IlIn Splendor Bright," but with
the remaining pieces he did flot seeni quite familiar. We inust except, how-
ever, IlIn Rosy Mantle," wbich 4vas artisticaily sung and well played by the
orchestra. In the bass solos Mr. Whitney displayed his fine voice ta advantage,
his sînging throughout the entire work marking him as an artist of the bighest
order. IlRolling in Foaming Billows " was splendidiy suing, and made a great
impression an the audience.

Most of thc concerted pieces went wel, the chorus parts being particuinr>'
fine. "lThe Marvellous Work I could not possibl>' have gone better;- the oboe
obligato was beautifuiiy piayed, and soloist, choir and orchestra kept weil
together. Another excellent performance was "The Lard [s Great,,; bath
soloists and choir kept welI together, and reccived great appiause at the close.
We cânnot sa>' as jinuch for -- On Thee Each Living Soul Awats"II; with the
exception of Mr. Whitney's solo passage, it was ver>' poorl>' sung, being the
weakest number of the whole work. Mrs. Osgood hurried the time perceptiby
~and so-bowlDdered the tenar that, had a less skilfttl basso thant Mr. Whitney been
BSSQCiated with them, it would inevitably have broken down. The orchestra
wtre perfectly bewfidered as to whom the>' were ta tbllow, but towards the close
thÇy'ieteO4a 9çC!4proitie and ended fairly together. We know how hard it

however, ta perforni concerted pieces at a moment's notice with singers
îaccustomed to each other, and would on these grounds excuse the soloist VII
jestion.

The most difficuit department to manage in a performance of this kind i5s.
e orchestra, and we confess we had great misgivings as regards their inabilit>'
cape with such a work as IlThe Creation." While we cannot place theni on:

e same footing as the choir or the soloists as regards efficiency, we must saY
at the excellent and careful playing of some of the members cantributed in no0
nail degree ta the success of the performance. The " Representation Of
bacs I was splendidly played ; also the difficuit introduction ta the third part.
nce the second violins were Ilat sea," owing, we are informed, ta a cut having
een made in the solo b>' Mrs. Osgaod and imperfect>' marked. We were a
ttle disappointed with the French hornis, and the cornets were somietimes t00,
ud ta be agreeable ; but the obaes, flutes. clarionets and bassoons were ail
pparently in good hands. As for the strings, we have neyer heard better
Iayîng anywbere, and it is a signîficant fact that nat one of the vocalists fauiid
îe sligbtest fault xvitb the accampaniment.

The choir seemed flot an!>' ta please, but ta astonisli everybody. It wasý
ell balanced, all the leads were taken up promptly and with a vigar of attack
iat wotild have done credit ta the best chairs of German>' or Engiand, whilst
jeshading wasnfot overlaoked. The "lHeavens are Telling" had a poar start,
îost af the members being apparent>' lost in wonder at the ease with which
Ir. Stanley' sang upper G at the close of his recitative.

We will eschew fnrther criticism, however, and sa>' that sucb a performnce',
r anything in any way appraacbing ta it, has neyer been given in this citY
efore, and we think that the ýreatest credit is due ta Dr. Maclagan for hiavifg,

so short a tume, braught bis chair and orchestra ta such a bigh state of
ffciency. When we look back a few years, and compare even the best conl-
erts of aur musical societies with the artistic performance of Monda>' eveniflg,
'e cannot but feel that we are bath swi/tly and surely advancing as a musical
eople, and we owe flot a littie of that advancement ta the excellent manage-
îent of the-,, Philharmonic Society'."

We are sarry ta say the concert of the Mendelssohn Quintette Club was-
oorly attended. This was no doubt in a great measure awing ta the Strakosch
izzle, wbich nat oniy deprived aur concert-gaers of their surplus cash, but s0
isgusted them for a tume as ta injure, as we said it would do, every musical

'ntertainment which followed. Then the Philharmonic Concert being fixed for
he follawing Monda>' prevented many who would under other circumstarices
lave done SOI from attending the concert. The IlOverture ta Oberon " was-
plendid>' played, and drew forth great applause. Mr. Heindl's flute playing
eemed ta please tbe audience ; for ourselves, thougb we are willhng ta admit
bat Mr. Heindl's playing is excellent (the best indeed we have ever heard), yet
v'e fail ta sec any music in flute solos, and thought it savoured mare of the
:haracter of an acrobatic performance than that of an artistic anc. Mr. Liste-
marn, whoin we remnember as a member of tbe Boston Philharmonic Club,
proved hiniseif a thorough artist by his performance on the violin, whilst Mr.
H-ennig on the vialoncelia made a ver>' good impression. As a Club the
organization is beyond critîcism, thouigh wby six gentlemen cal! theniselves a
quintette club we do nat clean>' understand, and an laaking at the programme-
we find quartette solos, and cancerted pieces, but nzo quintette at a/// What's
n a namne anyhow? it was an excellent performance. Mrs. Knowies was the
vocalist, and gave great satisfaction.

An organ recital will be given b>' Mr. Bannes in the American Preshyteriafi
Churcb, on the i 8th inst. The programme is a goad one, campnising selectionS
froni Bach, Handel, Mendelssohn, Beethoven and others, and together with the
sangs by Mrs. Barnes cannot fail ta afford a delightful cntertaîniment.

Dr. I)eseve gave a concert in the Academy of Music, an Thursday evening-
There was a large audience, wha seenîed ta tharotighly enja>' the youing artist'S,
performance. ___________ _______

We understand that arrangements are heing1 made ta induce Mr. Maplesofi
ta bring his famous troupe of opera singers ta Montreal, ta give twa or three
niglits of opera in the Acadermy of Music with a coniplete chorus, etc. The
troupe comprises Signori l'au and Camipanini, Madîles. Minnie Hauck and
Bauierneister, Signor (l I>uente and <tler celehrated artists. We auger for
thein a brilliant reception should they visit this city.

(11 A RITA BLE CONCERTS,

"Charity's" arguments are excellent. Musicians bave a perfect riglit to w'ork
for nathing. ýV'e thoroughly agree wvith " Chanity " that anything ta the cantrary
is unreasonabie, and that anyone wha advances such a doctrine is a setfish,
nanrow-minded fo!, knowing nothing of logic, and still less of Christian virtues.
Lt is a pit>' " Chari t> " taak sucb trouble, and expended sa mu<-h brains <we are
sure he has none ta spare> in canvîncing us of what we have never denicd. If
we said that mnusicians had no rigbt ta give their mane>' or their services when
and where they pleased, we were a selisb, narraw-rninded, illogical set; but-
We never said sa !! I'lease read again.

For Sea Sickness, I3rown's Househald Panacea and Family Liniment, is a
preventi*e. Ev'ery one goîing ahroad should go provided with a quantity of it, and thus
escape the retchings and de.adliness of this mnaladY. The lnost delicate stomach retains it,
and is strengthened by it. l>ruggists sel!l..4dt

BIRTH.
TiKNflOLM.-On the ioth instant, at 89 University' street, Mrs. Narman Trenholme

of a son.
MARRIED.

SANBoitN-FEaHAN.-On Thursda>', the Loth of Octaber, at St. John's Church, Ogden5
burgh, N.Y., by the Rev. J. D). Marrisan, S. Broaks Sanborn, af Sherbrooke, P. Q., advacatep
son af the late Hon. justice Sanborn, of Montreai, ta Florence T. Feehan, of Brockville, Ont.-

DIED.
LYMAN.-At Granby, P.Q., an the gth October, Horace Lyman, Esq., aged 8o yeSXS-

and 6 months.

~rm ' T~3E3 IS.J. BAXER & CO., ('t HOSIERS, GLOVERS AND SH-IRIMAKER:S.">
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters. k.'LOUGH & WARREN ORGANS

SUPERIOR PAILE ANI) BROWN MlALT - CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.
ledia Pale andi Other Aies, Extra Double anti

Single Stout, in woad anti bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The i'I&it 3r -- r. ni ieihr O toîs # . # frpjog

T h - II - 7 SI'- Irter-i ' r!t. r

WILLIAM E. SHAW, -,

GF.NERAl -'LTIiO'NlER. 4-
OFFICE AXil :A ri.."

'95 St. James Street, Montreal.
B-est i île m

John Date,
Plumber, Gos andi Steamn Fitter, Braaa

Founder andi Finisher,

Keeps comm$atttiy> and aî sel .. rircteC a-.'ortment ot

GAS FIXiURES.

Comprising, in pa.rt,

Chandeliers, Bracketa,

Cut, Opal andi Etcheti Globes.

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARAI US.

Thse manofactusre of conmplote sets of Stîlss.rine

Armour la a speicialy, anti foul lincs of these goods
Art Always in stock, Air Engines, Heinseta, Rubiser
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND IIRASS WORK,

0< ai descriptions, matie to order on thse shortest
notice.

655 anti 657 Cralg Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

xMNUPACoTzB OP

JURE PROOF SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

AIIILTON li&C.

Fancy and Scaple Dry Gooda,
,o3 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

(Opposite Diapre UAne)
MONTREAL.

" Th* Culexifuge la lndeed an Incect-Drlver,
Obe ahid Claude of Mosqutos. 1 Subhat u-.

[TRADE MARK.]

CULEXIFUGE,

SPOR.TSMAN'8 FRIEND;
A SURE' PROTFCTION

Agli ie attacks of mosquitoes, Black Flics, Flous
atAt, In pocket hoLtles.

FlOI Sale byJ. A. Hante, C. J, Coveroton, corner of
eitry, anti [orchester streeta, anti Kerr, Watson

GOVERMNT HEUIY

)ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Comspany isaving transacteti buxinean in Canada

*0 eccePtably for tls'nty-nwan yeare past as te have,
eO"day, thse lergest Canada Income 0any "te Cons-
Pe.ny cave ont (anti a larger proporLional income titan
av-f ehat one)'

NOW ANNOUNCES
th"at ewill tieposit in the bands cf tise Government of

ea t Ottawa. tise whole Ruseava. or ka.irNctne-
"Ce 'i"D, fron ymr te year. upon eacha Policy

las2ol lt Canada after tise 3ist March, 1878. Every~pticywii then bc as secure as if issueti by tis
atra of Canada hâteif, se fan as tise sufety of

et lu aconcerned.
th&otner.u of isavil even a strong Comspany,

wba IK&u laps, backeIiy Goversnsent Depoits,
mllo" tjed~[ when attention la dicced to t e

sae in Our O na,

ofifia-0.pfflit. Pott-Offie, meatreal.

Moafuy.t DU= CT DeAsca,
£l . A ju,& R, . .,Msg.

EA0"ÂfeAca

Ilaving flot only receivetl 1)îplotra of Ilonor and Moedal of Ii;ghest Menit at the United
States Centennial Itîtet-ational Exhibition, but haviîsg been UNANIMOUS

PRONOUNCELi, 11V THE WORIYS BEST J UIGES, AS SUPERIOR

TO AI.L OTIIERS.

AG;ENTS WANTIiI3 IN EIEVCOUNTY.
ADDRESS:

CLOUGH & WARREN

NOW IS THE TIME!1
HAVINO decideti te g o exclusialey, lmie,
jGENTS' FURNISHING GOODLS. IWall

this Fait i.ell off my entire Stock of STAPLE AND
FANCY DRY MOl se ctertllnt ýric Havis8thse be't Stock b h .ntEnd, , s la, an opr
tunity scidomt met with of securing ti.he o o
ait luw pnices.

BUY VOUR DRY GOODS AT

THOS. BRADYS,
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

Testimonial te thse eicacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mont-ca, Match eas, 1877.

Mr. Tises. Sutton:
DaAa Sit,-l wish tu eres MsY thanes o yQo for

[ho use of your aplei Ilt "5hiloeron fW the r."
1 cortiiaily reconsmend it we &il, let boa stoppedm
bain fronm falliug out, ant it hmas ince grown os
as oser [t WU.

Yeuse, &ie
1W. S. HARPIR.

THOMAS SUTTON,

Il 4 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIÊR ST., MONTRZÂL.

ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

0 0a WOOD ENGRAVER,

: *avingdt wt
06 ai assistace, taecoilti.
s mate tht 1 avlil 110w tevote
M, ny eneire attention te the

artiatie poution of tise
bitterccc ork.

Ordera for whlch, are respectfutly aollcleod.

Henry & Wilson)
*36 ST. JAMES STREET,

MomtanAl.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANao

GRNTrLRMRN'S OUTPITTERS.

O LDEST SEWINa.
MACHINE HOUSE
IN THE CITY,

aaTALîaean ie 861.

jJ. D. LAWLOR,
UtANUFAcTtIa.a or

L.4WLORS SINGE;R AMI) NOWE' SBWINC.
MA CHrAIS.

PRteIpWAL O-pCls . . . 36s Notre Damse Street.
FACroxy . . .. 4t andi 30 Nasaret Street.

A graui ô</m /rAimcj elmWuigi
*dilcit<d.

Canada Paper Co.,
314 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREETr,

Wose wiadOr "Mie d Sherbro.keý P. Q.

mamdeactiwOef Wrlting, Book., NeWS and C9lost
M a udilla, a 0. ai G W esa; Fait

Statienef aud Pnnten.
, odi-Ai frthe Cebebraceel O'M u

pdntog ndi ithgrahice[nie, a»d Vadsl

ALVLAN LINE.
Under contract with thse Governoet ofCanada

for the conveyance of

CANADIAN &UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Surnmer Arrangemnents. 1878
l'lits Cosnprny's Unes ire composed of thse ntier-

notcti First-clasN.% l.pwefîlyde-bouit, Double-
enginc Iron SteatnshipsN

Vesse/s »na-. C,,n,,,a.de rs.
Sardin4100 ... La. J. E. itotton R.N.P,

CircaNNian .. 40 ap.Joo

Poytsan 4 zoo tapi. trown.
ý;arn1.to.î 360- Capts A. D. Aird.
Hîbornias . 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.

C 1121.uî....32W0 Capt. 'rocks.
Sc'ioiiavjan

Auýtrian 3000 Capt.RS.Wts
Ncstssrian .. 7-~o C4'pt. 1-1r.tWyl.

3630 Capa.. 27- a
Puvan......360 t Smith R.1 .R.

Masnitoban . .27oo Capt. MICl)ouga<.
Nova Scotian ,.3,,oc CaPt. Jos. Ritchie.

Caoadd.,n . . . . 6oo Capt. Ni NteLean.
Corintitian . 400 ('%Pt. Nlinies.
Acadia . 150 capt. CaStel.

Waldetiýia 20 .t 1. G-CP,)-( . Stephen.
Pliccniian. foo C.,Inj arnes Scott.

Ncwfutidand 5oo Capt . jjs

THE STEAMIERS OF TUF.

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
aut <o, .iverpooI every, THJ

T
RSI.AY, andi

front Qîîebrc ever STURDAY (caiiing at Lough
Fye tu reccive On ho;Ird atîtnti Mailo atal Passes.
gers an and front lrei.nd anti Scotiani>, are intended
ta te despatchei

FROM QUEilEC:
Plynesian-----------Sattrday, Oct. 19

S.srm.îîi.în.....................SattdaY, Oct. 26
Cjr î-.siîn. . . . . . -- -Sattrday, Nov.

morîvin - -- ----------- Sttrday, Nov.
Pernvîto----------------Siturday, Nov. I6
Sardinian ------------ Satorday, Nov, 23

Rates of Passage front Qîîeiac;

Cabin - -------------------------- o or 8
(A cordIl to accommodation.>

Istermrtliate------ -------------- .
Stecraue via Haifax--------------------- -0

The Steamers of thse Glasgow Lise wii saii from
Qtîobec for the Clyde on or about every Thorstlay

Canadias-------------------ThrsaY, Oct. X7
Manitohan-----------------Thr -Y. Oct. 24

Waidnaln---------------ThîsdY- Oct. 31
Phoenlcian------------hurrnay, Nov. 7
corinthien----------------hursdayý Nov. 14
Austrian------------------Thursay, Nov. as

'ho steamers cf te Halifax Lino wili leave Halifax
for St. john's,.NF., and Liverpool a foiirwa:

Hibernian--------------------Ot. 15
Cespian------------------ct.g
Nova Scetla . . ....... o. 12t 0
Hibernian-----------------Nov. 16

Ra-e of Pasage beatwe.a Halifax eand St. John's:.-
Calisn................
Steerage 0

An expoiriencedi Surgeon carried on «Cch veose.
Bertha not aecured unti1 palti for.
Thiraag* Bill Ld/iorae iN Là',,r0MZ and ai

Cmahitw ,ogIaIo ùai ith in Cmds via Hl4,
and tMr laieetotonial Railuwv.
Fo'r Frelghe or caher partlcuixîs apply in Portland te
K. & A. Allen, or te J. L. Fer mer; in Quthse,

Allens, Rat & Co,; In Havre, to John M. Curri
si Quai d'Orleans. in paria, te Gustave BOisasSe
Rue du Quatre Septembre - in Antwcrp. te, Au.
Schsmitt & CO-,, Or Richard bernas - la Roteordas,
Ruy & Co.; in Hamaburg tu C. I 4tgo. lu Bordeaux»

te J anse Mos & Co. -In bromes Co 1<elm Racppel à
Sons; - n Ballast aoC~ &Ul* lidaicoit-'in London.

wt oosre à Gro*MJome, s 7 Gracclurois Street.
u lnOIcpoeJemesa end Aiex. Allas, 7o Grosz Clyude

Strect -, j vrupoci, t Allan Bros..gans Strest; la
Chsicago$ to Aulait . l e. LaSall tnest

H. li A. ALLAN,
Ces. Youville end Consmon Sas., Montreal.

JANtI OOULDZN,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

175 ST. LAWRBNCB MAIN SrR£27,

GALBRAITH & CO.
MERCHANT TAILOSs,

No. 378 Notre D>ame Sem4ýComoe of St. 34m, Bt,)

Joie GALBRAITH,

MOVINGI1U11a WYVING!!

LEAVE TOUR OlRD.B- FOU, MOVING

SDORCWNxeS 71r"j

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

% ORGAIW.
PERPRCTLY NEW>BELLACO. OROAt<A for sals "er elseP. OtIârna pslc, 00.Eqtoire et CA<&ZtAII Spucr&A. a Office.

FOR SALE.

0 N % PJ.mic<OE
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Inuobent -A£t of 187~5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the matter of

JOHN L. HUNT,

0f thse Municipality of Coteau St. Louis, in tl!e

District of Montres!, MiIk Dealer andi Trader,

An Insolvent.

A Writ of Attachinent hans issued in this cause, andi

thse Creditors are notified to mneet at the office of
L&JOiE, PURItA5LT AHND SsATH, No. 64, 66 and 68 St.
James street, in thse City of Montreal, on

THURSOAY, the a15t Day of October, A. D.,
1878, ait Eleven o'clack in the Forenoon,

To reccive statemenh of affairs, te appoint an
Assignee, if they see fit, andi for thse orderlng of the
affaira of the Estate generally.

C 0. PERRAULT,

Officiai Assigee.

Office ef LAjozit, PaRRAULT & SRATH, i
Montreal, Oct. sath, 1878.

Auction Sales.
BY JOHN J. ARNTON.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

SALE 0F PROPERTY
ON

SHERBROOKE, DRUMMOND AND

MOUNTAIN STREETS,

To takte place on

TUESDAY, 22fld OCTOBER,
At loy Roome, 79 St. James Street.

Instrueted, by jomi; PAIN, FAq., Assignes Estale

HENRY MULHOLLAND, will bie sold, per Litho-

graphic Plans, thse valoable parcel cornprising:-

Thse Honsesteatd anti Outbuildinge, wlth sîl6 fI frotage

on Sherbrooke Street, corner Drummotit.

19IX Eu'lding Lots on Sherbrooke Strect, catIs â7

x 152.

VEN Lots on Drummond Strict, CatIs 23 X 130.

ON£ Lot on Mo14untain Strict, 30 X 130.

Thea position, dimensions andi termes are ail t1119a1

buyera coulti wish for.

Sale et ELEVEN o'clocc.

JOH~N J. ARNTON,
Auctioneer.

GENUINE NEW YORK<
SINGER SEwING MACHINES

TIIE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Boy only thei

GENUINE.

Beware of

COUNTERFEITS.

Nonte genuine wlthout

our Trade Mark staMP-

ad on tIse arin of thse

Machine.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO. SOLD IN 1877

282,812 MACHINES,
Seing the largest niuber of Sewbng.-Machines ever

isîti by any Company Iuna single Yser. Machinis solti
on monthly payments.

- ThE SINGER MANUF'G. CO.,
88NOTRE DA4ME STREE,

t8 adio fl Sr. ANTOLNE STRE,
Ai Bn"ab frm thisi Iabhisba" biar thse mark

audnt£ cwahaM

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

hREA» OFFICE, Hamdlton, Ontario.

W. D.BOOKER, GE0. H. MILLS,
Secretary, President.

WA T-R WORKS BRANCH
Continues te issue policies--short tiate or for three
yearsaon property of ail kintis within range of the

ciywtr system, or other localities having efficient
water werks.

GENERAL BRANCII:

On Fart or other non.hazardous preperty only.

RATas--Exceptionally low, anti prompt payment et
tosses.
MONTREAL OFFICE: 4HOSPITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

m USIC LSOS
Plano, ---- --- --- --- --- -----$8.oo,
Piano (beginnera) - - - - 5.00
Singing --- --- --- --- --- ----- 8.00

Per Tn-m of Tn Weeks.

Pupils qualiieti te teach the works of Beethoven,
Mendielssohnec Singera qualifieti te fili the Isighest
positions in church or concert hall.

Apply te u
DR. MACLAGAN,

3V VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,

JO.ç NOTRE DAM4E STREET,

MUSIC ANI) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

GEORGE PANE

Dealer in Fishing Tackle anti Sportsmen's Requisites.
Repuirs premptly attentiet te.

lit St. Antoine St., Corner Cathedral St.,
MOTrIIAL.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The True Elixir of Life.

This elegant preparation surpasses atil other heaith
reatorlng tonict, actlng threogh the blond os tIse brais,
nerves, muscles andti tnues. Ils influence la rapitily
felt anti it ha invaluable in ail cases of nerveus debility.
lassitutdearlslsg from over work or anxiety andi ai
liver, chant, andti heumatle coropisints. lit greatly
hastens recovery andi restores strength aftersickness of
every kinti.

Ordlnary Dose ot Tablespomnfutln Water.

PREPARXI) IN Titz LàsoiaAToiY 0r

NATHAN MERQER & CO-,
MONTREAL.

Prie one Dollar.
Solti by ail Drugflstsl.

ARYT e4o te James T. Young,)
MBOOT AND SHOI MAKER,

66ri CRAIG STREET, -Cerner of BleurY Street.
Customn Work aL Speclry. Repairs PuOctstslY

attindito . Tse best ollar Boot lethe elty.

T HIE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.
Dally direct river rots between MONTREAL anti

OTTAWA. (Mail Steamers.) Pas±sen'rers by Day
Bloat% heave by 7: 93 a.tt. Train for Lachine, te con-
ncl with Steamer. Retura Tickets at Redusceid Rates.

ExeweaîeHs.-Por DAY TRIP through Lake of
Two Mouintains te Carillon reîurnlng Ovaat RAPIDS
ln evcnlng talce 7:îS asm. ;ran for &chine, t0 cont.
nidt with "temer. Fume,' for round trip, $1-a5.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, steamer leave
Lachine on arrivai of s p.i. Train frein Montres!.
Fau frt en llpoc, Tickets at Principal Hotils
andi brniTuh lway Office,

Coua'àsv'Ovpîcz: z3 BONAVENTUJRE ST.

FiPchfsiforwarded daily at L.ois Rates, frons Frelgbt
Offce, fil Common Street, Canal Bosin.

R. W. UHEpHSiRD. priaident.

ANTIQUARIAN
T BSDNUJIMATIC JORAL.

Pubidi qturtcsl by th@ Nussismat ie d Asti.
qteariâts SocItr, Mmmtrws.

6-b"dipd 0,a- - paressaim.

EdtW§' aUc.* Bout l6 P.O.
liuslttaes le On»«e A. notse., Dua spis PO0

M ONTREAL & BOSTON AIR LINE AND
SOUJTH-EASTERN RAILROADS.

On andi after MONI)AY, july i, this reliable, short
anti grand scencry route tu Bos.ton, New York, and
ail Netw England si tie,, pass.ing Lake Mempîhrstnagog
anti White Mountains, will run

Day Express, with Parlor Car sîtacheti, lesving
Muntreal 9 arn., arriviog in Boston at9.3o pi.

Night Express, with Pulltman Sleeping Car. leaving
Montreal 4 p.m., arriving in Boston 8.25 a.in.

LAKE MEMPHREMAGOG

ALL RAIL ROUTE. lRA UTIFUL SCENERY.
NVO CHANGE OF CARS.

Pas.sing through a country nioteti for its beautifuil
1.ake VaIley andi Mountain Seenery, unsurpassed on
the dontinent.

Leave Montres! for Newport at 9 &.mo. anti 4 p.m.,
Newport for Montrent, 3.38 arn. and 4.40 p.m.

Fore to Newport anti retur,,, frein Montreal, $s.
Prlday Excursion.-Tickets gond froto Friday

pin te Mondsy pan., price Il front Montreal te
jewp rit andi retorn, an t 1 laions on S. O. iRy.

at gria4l, riduced/fnrts.

H. P. ALDEN, A. B. FOSTF.R,
Geni Pans Agi S E Ry. Mgr S E Ry,

G. LEVE, Cas Agt M & B Air Uine anti S E Ry.

RUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cabîn, Interinediate ansi Steerage Passage Ticket&

te ail p arts of Europe, by triost reliable lis..., sailing
,02y ENUSDY, kyTHURSDAY anti SATUR.

DAY reinNe ork nti lioston, ai lowest rates.
Choice Stattrooms secureti by telegraph, free of

charge. Offices: 2 a St. James street, Montreal, anti
271 Iledway, New York.

0. LEVE, Gencral Agent.

S HORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER-MONT R. R. LINZ.

Leave Montreat at 4 pin. for New York,anti 9 asi.,
4 anti 6 pin, for Boston.
Pltfor xprexs Train% tiaiiY, equi1prd with Miller

dlîoinat Westinghouse Air Brakc. Sleeping Cars
are attacheti te Night Trains between Montreal and
Boston anti Springfielti, anti New York via 'Ilroy -aiseàbetwe,.n St. Aibann anti Boston via Fitchburi, an

1

Parier Cars tu Day Express betwees Montreal anti
BSnt.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL:
9 a nm., Day Express for Boston via Loweil.
4 p.mr., Mail fî,r Waterloo
4 pin., Night Express for New York via Troy, aiso

for Besten via Fitch burg, arriving in Boston 7 a.ot.,
asti New York 7. 13 m S n, tient isorning.

6 p..., Nieht Express for Boston via Lowell, anti
New York via Springfieldi.

GOING NORTH.
Day Express leaves Boston, via Loweli, at 8 a in.,

via Fitehburg 7.30 a.m., Troy 2t 7,40 a.m., arrivtng
in Montreal at 8.45 P.in.

NigIsI Express leaves Boston at 3.3 pin., via
Lowell, via Fitehburg6 p.n antiNewY~ork at 3 p.m.,
Via Spningfleld, arriving in Mlontreai at 9 a.

Nlght Express leaves New York via Trey at 8.30
p.n., srriving in Montres! ta m., excepting Saturday
nighis. wh2n 1t will leave New York at 4 p.m., ariv-

l~ n Montres! at<p a.s. Ssinday nsorning.
lor Ticicets an Frcight Rate%, apply at Central

Viermont Rail roand Office 36St. Jene strict.
BuostîOice, 392 W UigtonSte.

G. W. BI6NTLEY, J. W. HOBART,
O.i. Manager. Gin!. Supt.

S. W. CUMMINGS,
Gan"rs Pasienger Age'nt.

- oatacil, Seths Jus, 1S8t

ALL
SHOULD READ

THE IICÂNADIAN SPECTATOR."

A fJIGH-CLASS LJTERARY WEEKL I
_70UR NA L,

Edited by the Rev. ALFRED J. BRAY.

NON-PARTISAN-NON.SECTARIAN,

TREATINO ALitE.

On ail the Most Important
Questions of the Day.

anti bringing te Isear on the subjects treateti an

UNBIASED and UNPREJUDICED
JUDGMENT.

Contribuîtid te by tIse greatest mien of the day.

Annual Subscription S2, inciuding Postage.

Thsis paper is aise a valuabie mediumi for adver.

tising.

162 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

tn tihe most unreserved nianner, viz. : Chris-

tine Niisson. Annie Lotuise Cary, Carlottà,

Patti, Julia Rive-King, lma de Murska, S. B.
Milîs, James Ni. Wehii, Tecesa Carreno, Ara-

helia Goddard, johan Strauss, Pauline LuCCati

Emma Albani, Victor Capoul, Italo Cant-
panîni, Victor Maurel, Octavia Torniani, S.

Behrens, Mad. Camila Urso, Miss Rose H-er-

sc, Mrs. Zelda Segusin, Sig. Mario, J. N.
Pattison, Sig. Ferranta, J. R. Thomas, Miss-

Drasdil, Mi. Charles Santley, Alfred Il.

Pease, Sig. Ronconi, M. Arbuekie, Williamn

Castie, Miss Alice Topp, Sig. Brignoli, Wtn-

M ason, George W. Colby, George W. Morganp

and almost every miusicien of note in thse

United States and Europe.

A COMPLETE STOCK

including ail styles of these superb instrument s-

IN RICH ROSEWOOD CAbES,

wiil 13e found in our Warerooms,

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Send postai card with address, and fl
descriptive catalogues of ail our Pianos Wl"

be ferwarded.

NEWF YORI PIANO CofAMfl
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Competent
Testimony.

FROM CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

CLAREIIURST, COLD SPRINO,-
jue 22, 184

DEAR MR. WEBER:

" For the last six years your Pianos have

been my choice for the Concert-roomn and nmy

own bouse, where one of your splendid Parler

Grands now stands. I have praised and re-.

cemmended themt to ail rny friends, and shal.

continue to do se....

Very truly yours,

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

From time to time we shall puh1i,.h the>

written opinions of some of the following

artists, ail of whom have endorsed the


